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TRAW i HATS.
you want to see all there is to be seen in

Straw Hats this season, come here, we can
delight and satisfy you.

Chelsea

Bvptt fashionable braid and shape. Hate for the young men, so loud

gacsn h«f fbem coming. Hate for tlie middle aged man and the busi-
m»n. Hate for boys and girls. Hats for everybody.

you want the top notch for style you can

get it here.

Enough shapes to fit any heads— even bald beads. Come and see the

Ibow.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

lillinery That Delights the Ladies
At Prices that will not ruin the
Gentlemen’* pocket hooks.

Ynn are sure to fiad just what you need in our large and varied stock
Spring Millinery.

lattern Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-
boos, Frames and Braids

MILLER SISTERS.

sira shoes
ie Pair,

>6 Pair,

For the cheapest.

For the best.

60 cents

$3.00

ckan, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

telsea Savings Bank.
Capital aal Baswrsas Fab. 2. 1901, $333,430.01.

8t and slroapesl Intok iu Western WtsUtennw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able for the iuve>tment of small savings and large sums

irman Empire Government 34 per ct. Bonds
>300 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October
*»cl» year. Interest coupons cashed at Chrlbra Savings Hank. The above in-
uwit yb Ids 4 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yield less than 2 per cent.

e bonds are appreciated by our German friends iu view of the obnoxious tax law
Wngtoreal rstute mortgages, rendering Umore and more difficult to place money

i fom mortgage loans within the state of Michigan that will pay more than to
I l*r cent after deducting taxes.

TUs Bask pays S per cent iaterest Money deposited with it
«»rt!ig to its rales.

DIRECTORS :

Thos. S. Sears, Vice President. Jas. L. Babcock.
John R. Gates. Wm. P. Scuk.nk.
Victor D. Uindelako. F. P. Glazier.

’I Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grkenlkaf, Teller. A. K. Stimbon, Audilor.

'» J. Ksapf, President.

Fan- M. Woods.

W. Palmer, M. D.

T

Farm Implements
of all descriptions

AT LOWEST PRICES.
We are agents for the American Wo-
ven Wire Fence, best and cheapest
fence on the market.

Bargains in Furniture.

i*.

the baccalaureate sermon

Brilliant Effort on the Theme ‘The
Olory of e Life of Service/* by Rev. C. S.
Jones.

!ADY FOR SUMMER.
S P'e patterns in New Spring and Summer Woolens

16 ,a^tetyle8 in gentlemen’s clothing are now open for your inspec-

1 at prices that the plain, unfrilled citizen can afford to pay.

^ Guarantee a Perfect Fit and Good Work.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
HerchEnl Tailor*

Tho baccalaureate oermon to the class
of ’01 of the Chelsea high school delivered

at the Congregational church Sundsy
evening was an inspiring address from the

words found in 8t. Matthew’s gospel, 20th

chapter, 26th to 28th verses.

“Whosoever would become great among
you shall be your minister, and whosoever
would be first among you shall he your
servant; even as the Son of Man came not
to be ministered unto, but to minister, and
to give his life a ransom for many.”

The church and C. E. room were filled
to overflowing. The floral decorations
were very pretty, and despite the heat the

audience was a most attentive one. Fol-
lowing is a synopsis of the thought con-

tained in Mr. Jones’ sermon :

Man is a dreamer. In youth he looks

upon the sunrise with its fleeing shadows,

the dispersing mists, the dew sprinkled
fields that catch the first rays of morning

sunlight and hold them captive in their
glistening orbs and lo, he dreams. He
sees the sunrise of ambitions, great hopes

and plans, and the fleeing of the period of

childhood, before approaching manhood
with a buoyancy of spirit under whose
mysterious spell the world is but a field,

where glistening gems wait for his eager

hands. . In old age he sits by the shore
looking out over the pathless sea as the

crimson orb of day spreads its glory over

sea and land, and in its gorgeous glow

transfigures valley and hill, and lo, he
dreams. Out of the kingdom of memory
come troops of friends of bygone days
but he dreams not of them. His dream
takes him beyond the glow of sunlit
skies, beyond darkening shadows and
the twilight setting of declining years,
and lo, he lives.

We might laugh at day dreams and
scorn that in our lives which makes us
dream did we not know that God has
always used them to destroy contentment

and ease, and lead the soul to do and dare.

Before the eyes of those to whom God
purposes to give great or holy tasks he
ever holds a lofty conception of what the
work ought to be. The man who is satis-

fied with chromes will never be an artist;

the student who is content merely to pass

will never be a scholar.

He then quoted the text as being the

vision of the glory of a life of service.
Following it, may lead you to glorious
f me or amid stony, darkened byways,
thorn-lined and obscure, where only the

eye ot Him who neither slumbers nor
sleeps shiill behold your unswerving fidelity

and tireless devotion to duty. This vision

is inspiring because it reveals to us that

the way to pre-eminence lies over the path-

way of a faithful performance of the
humblest and most commonplace duties ot

our everyday life. There is a growing
sentiment, degrading and debasing to our

manhood and womanhood, that some kinds

of work are more honorable than others.

It is a sad comment on our national social

life that social barriers are erected against

some who labor with the hands.
Thousands of young people are chosing

one calling in preference to another be-

cause it seems to be more genteel, Let
sink deep in your heart these words of the

man who in the form of God nevertheless
humbled himself, and making himself of

no reputation toiled at the carpenter’s

bench, and having not where to lay bis

bead was yet highly exalted by God and
given a name that is above every name of

earth. With your young manhood and
womanhood proclaim “All honest work
is God’s work.” The man who sows the
seed and reaps it serves God and man as
truly as the one who hauls it over iron
rails to the mill. The man who in bis j!
magnifleeut office directs, controls, owns
the railroads is no more honorable, genteel |

or noble than the smoke -stained, grease- ®

begrimed engineer or sunburned, soil- e
stained fanner. He alone is greatest who g

serves God and man most.

Life is to become perfect in happiness, e

in love, in wealth, in nobleness, not by 1,

the single acts of any great individual, •
but by the common efforts of nil. What ^
God has consecrated to his service no man ^

dares call common.
This vision or ideal of service is In-

spiring because though it leads us to toil

and effort, it changes us from artisans to

artists. The artisan merely seeks to get

through his work with no regard as to “
quality, the artist strives always to perfect )

bis work to the best of his knowledge and .

skill. Artists are not carried to success by

manent success Is purchased only by
persistent, well directed effort.

Happiness does not depend on outward
condition, but npon inward state. A
man may be rich asCroeens and surround-

ed by luxury and affluence but be pitiably

unhappy. The real souree of human
misery is not poferty hot bad hearts. The
only way to seek abiding happinem ie in

usefulness. Whoever ie doing his own
pecifle work well for the glory oi God
and the good of his fellow men ie helping
by his service to redeem his fellow men.

Members of the class of 1901, you say
“For value received we promise to pay.H

What have you received f A larger out
look on life. You have learned that your

little province is not all of life. You
have been given some of the treasures af

of the past. You have bad placed before
you high ideals, visions of the great
future. You have been given the product
of other men’s toil without s cent of ex-

pense. The community has been taxed
that yon might be taught. The man who
has no children has toiled and paid for
your education as much as your own
parents. For you all the men wlo have
planned, studied and thought to make the

public schools what they are aud to raise
them to their present standard of efficiency

have given their best efforts. “For value

received you promise to pay.’* Whom?
Not the superintendent, for that you can
not do, only as in a measure you show
your appreciation of his service by a
faithful application of the principles you

have learned. Not the parents, whose
labor has clothed you, whose prayers have

guarded you, whose love has attended you,

for you can never repay them. Whom
shall you pay ? Society, the great com-
munity and commonwealth back of the
school. Go out to labor to make men
nobler, boiler, truer. Youjhave no right,

who have been a recipient of the public
bounty to live, selfishly, to toil Ignobly.

Your life, your toil, your earnest effort
belongs to humanity and to God. Yon
cannot dream yourself into chn racier, you

must hammer and forge one for yourself.
He that would be truly great must live
continually under the influence of great

thoughts, and in the friendship of great

men and their books.

Seek not embodiments of ideals, but in-

dications partially embodied. Remember
Unit the truest nobility is sometimes found

in the most commonplace lives. I coufd

not wish you greater success or greater
happiness tjian to be a common man doing
a common Work for a common rewaid.
with the spirit of Him who said “My
Father worketh hitherto and I work,” and

whose biography is written in the words

“He went about doing good.”

This evening, class of 1901, you stand
on the threshold of life’s experience.
School life is not ended, it has but begun.

In the inner sanctuary of all your hearts.

Some purpose lies hidden; some hope is
fondly cherished. What you will be as
well as what you are is determined by

your conceptions of life. Some of you
will choose professional careers; some
will give expression to your life in social

and domestic circles; some will be found
in later years among the toilers; some will
be numbered among the wealthy, influen-
tial and powerful of this land. To you I
hold up Ibis master conception of a mas
ter mind. Life’s pathos, mystery, sor-
row, shall all be forgotten as your life
finds music in service, the service of bu
manity, the service of God.

tne uraiit' aciinmisiruiiofi. i was
mous, in my line, for many years,
waa proud; yes, very proud. But fan
and pride do not last, as I have four
to my sorrow. They don’t bring foe
to an old *oman when she is forgo
ten or when her friends have pass
away.”
Concerning the public receptions i

the white house during the civil wa
she saya: “I dressed Mrs. Lincoln fc
every levee. I made every stitch c
clothing that she wore. I dressed he
hair. I put on her skirts and dresse:
I fixed her bouquets, saw that he
gloves were all right, and remaine
with her each evening until Mr. Lii
coin came for her. My hands were th
last to touch her before she took th
arm of Mr. Lincoln and went forth t
meet the ladies and gentlemen i

those great occasions.”
Here, in the national capital, in

rented room in a small house/in a:
obscure neighborhood, friendless an

Pads Green
26c per lb.

Pure

London Purple

16c per lb.
I

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50e Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25e Patent Medicines 18c.

30 lbs Best Sal Soda for 5c.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint.
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint

3 cans Salmon for 25c.

Best Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

10 lbs Best Oatmeal for 25c.

Kirkoliue and Gold Dost 25c a pkg.

Seeded Raisins, 1 lb packages for 10c

7 lbs California Prunes for 25c.

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

Highest

Market Pnce

for Eggs

Tie M Drug Store

the end of earth, lives this born slave
who bought her own freedom, who be
came famous among famous womei
and more famous men, in a wonder
ful period of the history of the repu

.. .......... , , lie. Here she lives alone, and her^

Vww* Tipper- 1 Subscribe for the Henld only $1 a yew!

MEATS ON ZCE
unless of fine quality, lose much of th ir

flavor. The Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., that

we offer te of such superior quality and

excellent flavor that it loses little by its

temporary sojourn in tbe ice box.

Fresh consignments of meats from young

stock are received daily, and we guarantee

^ every cut to be in perfect condition.

ADAM EPPLER.

is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.
I have a few more of the large sized 5c

Tablets left.

Try our *

Howard Baking Powder

I have used it for two years in my business

and can recommend it for purity and
strength, not excepting any other brand on

AEftCUUICSB an ,

growing gradually weaker and neare tUe mRtKct‘

25c per Pound.
Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes, Cookies, Pi^i

and Fried Cakes every day.

J. «, EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.
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The ChebIeI EeIaU).
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T.W. MIIH&Y, MiK>r aUt Fro^rlolor.

CHELSEA. s j MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD
4T .

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The headless body of a woman found

near Lowell, Mass., has been identified
as that of Mrs. Margaret Blondin.

M. Kreely and son, prominent farm-
ers residing near Arcadia, Wis., were
killed by lightning.
Princeton college held its one hun-

dred and fifty-fourth commencement,
^ Columbia university its one hundred

and forty-seventh and the University
i of Pennsylvania its one hundred and
forty-ninth commencement.
Out of 62 applications for pardon

Gov. Yates, of Illinois, granted only
one.

Wholesale frauds have been discov-
ered in the quartermaster and commis-
sary departments at San Francisco.
In a runaway at Anderson, Ind.,

Miss Bertha Stewart jumped from the
Luggy and was instantly killed.
The three young sons of Lawrence

O. Mellott were drowned at Bel-
laire, O.

Engineer Fulmer, Fireman Jenkins
and Brakeman Fleming ware killed by
the explosion of an engine boiler near
Clarks, Neb.
The institute of medical research,

founded by John D. Rockefeller with a
gift of $200,000, was incorporated in
New York.

C. A. Pearson, owner of the London
Daily Express and 19 other English pub-
lications, arrived in New York.
The annual report of the chamber of

commerce of New York shows Amer-
ica’s trade balance is well over $500,-
000.000.

Secretary Root ordered a large num-
ber of officers to relinquish easy posts
and join their regiments in the Phil-
ippines.

The jubilee of the Y. M. C. A. was cel-
ebrated at Boston and delegates from
all parts of the W’orld gave greeting.

A farmer at Hastings, Neb., was
swindled out of $2,500 by confidence
men.
A negro appeared at an open air

concert in New York with a fiery red
shirt waist and a mob chased him
several blocks, tearing off the gar-
ment.
Explorer Baldwin sailed from New

York for England, beginning the first
stage of his trip to the north pole.
Thirteen negroes were imprisoned

in a building near Shreveport, La., in
imminent danger of being lynched for
complicity in the murder of John Gray
Foster.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 14th aggre-
gated $2,419,191,049, against $2,666,001,-
182 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding week
of last year was 66.3.
There were 188 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 14th, against 163 the week

• previous and 180 the corresponding
period of 1900.

Chicago owners of Indiana coal mines
are said to be planning a combina-
tion that will result in a $300,000,000
coal trust.

Maj. G. W. Buckingham and his
daughter and Mrs. Thomas Applegate
and Mrs. William Humphrey were
killed by the cars near Flint, Mich.
Tricey Griffin (colored) was hanged

At Brunswick, Ga., for the murder of
R. Marion Latimer.

| 'Indictments were returned against
Lant Salsbury, city attorney of Grand
Rapids, Mich., and four others accused
of bribery in connection with the wa-
ter works deal.
The Mineral Springs hotel at West

Baden, Ind., was burned, but all the
268 guests escaped, many losing jewel-
ry and clothing.

Fire destroyed 22 business houses at
Conroe, Tex.

Five negroes convicted of murder
and other crimes were hanged from
one scaffold at Sylvania, Ga.
Dr. W. S. Hall, of Chicago, startled

the Y. M. C. A. delegates at Boston by
supporting the Darwinian theory of
man*s origin.

It is reported that the Erie road will
absorb the Cincinnati, Hamilton A
Dayton and that the Big Four will ac-
quire the Cincinnati Northern. S.

Mrs. Ida Thiele was murdered by nfcr
husband on a street at Villisca, la.,
and he narrowly escaped lynching.
^The ferryboat Northfleld collided
with the propeller Mauch Chunk in
New York and sank. Over 200 passen-
gers wcrq iMOTad, but many wsrs
believed to have perifhed.

Blunders ha^i \>ehn disclosed by
the publics ttbn of laws passed \>y

last Illinois legislature. On* bill that
failed to pass was approved by the
governor.
Interesting exercises were held at

the University of Chicago, beginning
the decennial celebration.

The percentages of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the
week ended on fhe 16th were: Pitts-
burgh, .600; New York, .568; St. Louis,
.535; Philadelphia, .524; Cincinnati,
.500; Brooklyn, .470; Boston, .444; Chi-
cago, .370.
Percentages of the baseball clubs

in the American league for the week
ended on the 16th were: Chicago,
?650; Detroit, .568; Boston, .553;
Washington, .543; Baltimore, .472;
Philadelphia, .464; Cleveland, .375;
Milwaukee, .3567.
The third trial of Dr. Kennedy,

charged with the murder of Dolly
Reynolds, ended in a disgreement of
the jurors in New York.
The battleship Wisconsin in a trial

at San Francisco made 18.6 knots an
hour.
A cyclone passed over Beadle coun-

ty, S. D., injuring ten persons ami de-
stroying .much property.
The Harriman combination of west-

ern lines includes 55,592 miles of rail-

road.
The alien Contract labor law is said

to be practically nullified because un-
der the administration of the law it
is difficult to secure conviction.

Samuel P. Levenbery,aged 18, of New
ife iYork, has discovered the secret of wire-

less telephony.
George Harris, a negro suspected of

barn burning, was hanged by a mob in
Limestone county, Ala.
At Lead vi lie, Cripple Creek and other

places in Colorado fully a foot of snow
fell. ,

Senator T. C. Platt, of New York,
announces that under no condition
will he again be a candidate for the
senate. «

A farewell mass-meeting was held at
the Y. M. C. A. jubilee in Boston, re-
sulting in many conversions.
The close of the fiscal year, June 30,

will show that the United States’ for-
eign trade has amounted to $2,335,000,-
000, the greatest in its history.

Mrs, Kennedy was found guilty in
Kansas City of murdering her husband
and sentenced to ten years in prison.

Crazed with jealousy, Arthur Kline,
a well-known stockman, killed his wife
and fatally wounded Marshall Maddux
and the woman with whom Mrs. Kline
was living and then killed himself at
Roswell. N. M.

Mrs. Edith Smith, of Evanston, 111.,
a bride of 12 days, committed suicide
because, she said, her husband tried to
force her into a sinful life.
A grand stand collapsed on the

grounds of the Chicago normal school,
injuring 17 persons.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. J _
Prof. Truman Henry Safford, famous

mathematician and astronomer, died
in Newark, N. J.
Mrs. Mary Bunton died in Martins-

ville, Ind., aged 104 years.
Rev. John L. Dyer, one of the most

famous Methodist preachers who has
figured in the history of the west,
died at Denver, Col., aged 89 years.
Commander Charles Belknap, U. S.

N., died at Baltimore, Md., aged 57
years.

Miss Jane Smith celebrated her one
hundred and second birthday at her
home in Marshalltown, la.

isslonaries fwailiar |Hth c
tiona in Chit* say tliat anarchy will
break out th« moment foreigfi troop* ,

are removed. • £

Two hundred and fifty Victorian
rifles were surprised by Boers at
Steenkoolspruit and only two officers
and 50 men escaped.
Wireless telegraphy was successful-

ly tested fjpom the steamship Lucania,
messages being sent tq London after
the boat was far out at sea.

LATER.

Mrs. McKinley’s condition continues
to improve and it is hoped she will
be able to go to Canton about July 1.
A new trolley company has been ^

formed to connect Chicago and Mil-
waukee by an electric road.
The violent attitude of socialists is

causing much alarm in France and
capital is seeking investment in other

countries.
The American trap shooters’ team

won all the events in London.
University of Michigan won the

college baseball championship.
James F.Warabold, years ago one of

the best known minstrel men and cir-
cus clowns in the country, died in the
Overbrook (N. J.) insane asylum.
Earl Russell was arrested in Lon-

don, charged with bigamy in marry-
ing Mrs. Somerville in Nevada while
he had a wife in England.
The president has reappointed Mig-

uel A. Otero governor of New Mexico.
Crazed by causeless jealousy, George

Brown, a miner at Butte, Mont., killed
his wife and theto cut his own throat.
H. J. Dowling, of Yellow Springs,

0., went to Chicago to buy cattle, fell
in love and married Gertrude Miller
in two days.
The towns of Gate City and Big Stone

Gap in Smyth county, Va., were
wrecked by a cyclone.
The transport Pennsylvania arrived

at San Francisco from Manila, with
32 officers and 810 men of the Fortieth
volunteer infantry. •
Asa Roger, aged eight years, and Carl

Roger, aged 11 years, of Laketon, Ind.,
were drowned.
The fishing schooner White Wing, of

Tacoma, Wash., was given up as lost
with 30 men.
A thousand Mormon families from

the United States will settle in Mexico
on lands formerly occupied by the
Yaqui Indians.

Willie Anderson, of Pittsfield, Mass.,
won the open golf championship of
the United States.
The plant of the NewportNews (Va.)

Shipbuilding company was closed be-
cause of the machinists strike, throw-
ing 7,000 employes out of work.
Reports of great mortality among

Boer children in British detention
camps have split the English liberal
party.

Jessie Morrison is again on trial at
El Dorado, Kan., for the murder of
Mrs. Olin. Castle. - ~L _ ^ __ _ _
Enlistments for the reorganized

army are practically completed.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The government has accepted the
new $2,000,000 mint at Philadelphia.
Germany, in extending the favored

nation clause to Great Britain, excepts
Canada.

An American has offered $25,000 to
have his daughter introduced into
British society.

London learnsthat theUnited States
Steel corporation is planning to go
after the trade of the world.

At Coyle, Okla., Ben Cravens and a
companion blew open the Santa Fe
safe and escaped with $1,500.

France is much alarmed by the cen-
sus returns, which show that the pop-
ulation is decreasing at a rapid rate.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee has decided to en-
ter into business in Richmond, Va.,
wheje he will henceforth make his
home.

Mayor Hart, of Boston, in a talk be-
fore a temperance body of that city^ no gentleman ever went into

iloon.

FOREIGN.
Mrs. J. J. Redpath, one of Mon-

treal’s society leaders, killed her son
and herself while temporarily insane.
Gov. Gen. MacArthur expects to

leave Manila on July 1 for the United
States.

Revs. James Chalmers and B. F.
Tomkins and 14 native teachers were
killed by cannibals in New Guinea and
the whites were eaten.
The University of Glasgow has con-

^Mr^F Dc^mmrngJSsfffraTfe.:. _
H 11 Fenn, 247% ftat4c .......... 9
P M Broesamie, 247 W ft at 4c ..... 9 *v. . , m
<J H Kempt, 203 ft at 4o ........... 8 121X former governors of Tennessee
Jay Evereit, 330 ft at 4c .......... 13 26 amon£ the citizens of that state,
Hose Caisady, 346 ft at 4c ......... 13 84 beinff United States Senator Wil-
IV in Bacon, 80 ft at 4c ............ 3 2Cn B. Bate. -
VV P Schenk, 880 ft at 4c ....... .. 13 2Cohn Wanamaker offered $2,500,000
M E Church Society, 330 ft at 4c. . 13 2C street railway rights of Philadel-?  iq ftfa which were Practically given to

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Me’he earl of Stamford, addressing the
Kuue. that Oidinyiace No. 22, passedional Vigilance society in London,
April 16, 1900, be recinded. 8 American women are the puri-
Yeas— -Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and8 of tbe national morals.

McKune. Nays— J. Bacon. Carried, be roughi riders have decided to
Ordinance No. 29 whs read as ftfpws: ? theiJ aanual reunion in Colorado™ lngs during the quartocentennial

obdinan'CL no. 29. :bration, August 1, 2 and 3.
An Ordinance relative to the bet# en’wo senators and seven representa-
forcement of the liquor laws of thes will sail from New York for Ma-
state in the village of Chelsea, and 'to make personal investigation of
regulate the ^ime saloons and all olher^Uons in the Philipphies.

places, except drug stores, where mal:alvin Joy Cressey, a member of the
or spirituous liquors are sold or kep^rtb ciass at Annapolis naval acad-

for sale, shall be closed, and prescribing’ wa 8 ^oun(i ffu5lty of hazing by a

the duties of the Marshal and VMag<^‘martial and di8“i88ed from the

A^oraey la eaforciug U^ same. ,1(f order, for Amerlcan railway
The Village of Chelae* ordains; terlals have been given by lines in
SabTiON 1. It shall not be lawful forador. British bidders were de

•.--,5, . ...... lD attemptS to «et the «=°“-
courts at Manila and an attorney gen-

terms of surrender.
ereL Insurgent Gen. Ceilles has signed be'binTo^rpain'r/fl^L'w^nas""’

us ui surrender. __ ~ ----- iu

monument to Bismarck sr— W y ^
:d in Berlin. 1 __ _ At^ained h,s majority, which in Spain

J* years.

Mot he OOtf

who wff show tliuS
following testimoniiij an

wwerepj
hshed before obtain^
the writers' gpecUiJr
ai-ion. -
FwihamMedionbcJ

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some
female trouble bear healthy children ?

How anxious women ought to be to give their children
the blessing of a good constitution 1

Many women long for a child to bless their home, but be-
cause of some debility or displacement of the female organs,
they are barren. 

Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by
Lydia £• Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound more suc-
cessfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone
and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and in-
flammation.

Actual sterility in women is very rare. If any woman
thinks she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would-
be mothers.

Mrs. A. D. Jarrct, Belmont, Ohio, writes:
M Dear Mrs. Pinkham I must write and teU you what your V<

table Compound has done for me. Before taking your medicine I was
to cany babe to maturity, having lost two— one at six months and one at
seven. The doctor said next time I would die. but thanks to Lydia R
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, I did not die. but am the proud
mother of a six months old girl baby. She weighs nineteen pounds and
has never seen a sick day in her life. She is the delight of our home.”

Mrs. Whitney's Gratitude.

‘‘Dicar Mbs. Pinkhah -From the time I was sixteen years old till I
was twenty-three I was troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible
pains when my monthly periods came on. I up my mind to try your

Vegetable Compound, and 'was soon relieved.
The doctor said I never woia « -------- never would be able to go my
full time and have a living child, as I was con-
stitutionally weak. I baa lost a baby at seven
months ana half. The next time I continued_  --- -- - - - mmumm w VAA1UVA4

to take your Compound ; and I said then, if I
went my full time and my baby lived to be
three months old, I should send a letter to you.
My baby is now seven months old. and is as
healthy and hearty as any one could wish. 1
cannot express my gratitute to you. I was so
bad that I did not dare to go away from homew time. Praise God for____ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound: and may others who are suffering

GflKR in ihn .. f_ 1 ®d and fiad relief. Wfahing you sue-
II

cess in tho o. «« ao ^ 1 djd *nd find relief. Wishing you b

The medicine that cures the ills of women is

tydfo E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound,
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flairerilty of Michigan Students

Score Many Victories in Ora-

tory and Athletics.

H POOTBALL THEY WERE DEFEATED.

.....I H*m • *•»
urf - Adr«»e®4 D««re« Gaa«l.

tor Hoapltal laigroTe.
- §«mmer

flrgd»at«>-0«fcog Waf . .

[Special Correipondence.]

University of Michigan, June 17.
The present has been a remarkably
ccessful year for the student* in

ntercollegiate contests. Everything
ave the football championship has
"en won. Michigan was successfu
the debates with the Universities

f Pennsylvania, Minnesota and Chi*
,airo Her representative won the
sTrthern Oratorical league contest
^inst the representatives of six in-
ititutions. The tennis men won the
astern intercollegiate tennis tourna-
lfBt in both singles and doubles,
nd won the dual tennis meet with
hicago. The track athletes won the
estern intercollegiate athletic con-
lrtnce track meet, won two Indoor
eets and one outdoor meet with
hicago. ' The ’varsity nine has de
ated all the big teams in the raid
e west one or more times and ii

edited with the championship.
New Alwmal Secretary.

Shurley W. Smith, who comes to
t university from Hastings, Mich.,
is been appointed general secretary
\ the Alumni association for next
nr. In 1897, when he was a senior
the literary department, he was

lected class president and managing
litor of the Michiganesian. Dur-
» the years of 1898-1900 he was man-
png editor of the Michigan Alumnus,
ie official organ of the Alumni asso-

I eiation.

Aivanced Degree Cawdldatea.
This year there are 49 candidates

[for advanced degrees as against 40
for last year. Of the 49, 42 expect to

[receive the degree of master of arts,
three the degree of master of science
land four the degree of doctor of
I philosophy. Out of last year’s lot 29
received the degree of master of arts,
four the degree of master of science
and seven the degree of. doctor of
[philosophy.

Hospital ImproTementa.
Plans are being formulated for the

[increase of the university hospital
plant. At the last session of the legis-

lature $50,000 was appropriated for
[the erection and equipment of a

psychopathic ward in connection with
the hospital, and last fall Mrs. Love
M. Palmer, of Ann Arbor, died leav-
ing money for the establishment of
a ward in the hospital to be known as
the Palmer ward, the same to be in
memory of her husband, who was
connected with the medical school as
a professor for 33 years. These ad-
ditions will be made next year. The
first is to be a new building erected on
Iground lying to the east of the presr
lent office building and the second will
p ln the nature of an addition to the
liurses’ home. At the same time these
jiew departments are added a new
Ibuilding will be erected for the heat-

Pjant. This structure will be on
pfi? side hill nearer the river. In
connection w>th this, coal bunkers
Ij^ge enough to hold the coal needed
w heating all the university build-
1“** will be erected.

With the completion of the two
vards the capacity of the hospital will

[ increased to 200 or more beds,
^h is more than twice its capacity

•ear °* t*,e present college

improvement* which are al-
fa .' being made about this hospital
e the beautifying of the grounds.
e “08Ph*l has a fine location, but
\T 8,nce it8 erection in 1890 it has had
lonesome appearance. This is be-

l,,1*6 11 has set on the top of a bald
• j lhe ground on all sides was

, ? trees* grass or shrubs. In sum-
J it caught the full blaze of the sun Winter the Mastof the wind.
fcmJ6*8 ar* being set out. the
ie KmC°Vered witb f***® the

1 is terraced and cement walks

U thT8 l8id out* The building withd overlooks the valley
ifj. Huron river, which during a
Z ?*;' of ‘h« y*«r U green with
j'8 and grasses.

\Q years more the patients
onr oi,?*. 10 f*1* hospital from the
kfidjniVr* of Michigan an i from
b ‘ DR vvill find tbebuild-

5k oJr\ded b-v a most beautifult&j a river Talley.

tofiv the 800n®p Het well,be-
he soothing environment.

» "he gamm
^Bfdiatelj.

n r.h0!01 Jear w|n beKin ,hev The .e„ion iu the
q w,lPartm*nt will continue for

ojert / 8n.d tbat *be law de-
ku‘ e'ffht weeks. In t he

be ̂ ar[ment the work will
esl»Katif!!, ?ature M laboratory
^ of ‘ D8and ̂ Pital cases. Not

e regular studenta in med-

,e«* SesaiMis.

upon the close of the

iclne

summer
LINCOLN UKED HEB.

School of Mopfo,

At the school of music annual com

r,eir * nine >oun« ̂ 2-
e"r„!e Kf'la,e(i' ox follow.:

“ 7 m' "‘"“«'A"our«b0Kiuir

j.u«: uZ'r.'i.s-xt

It is hoped that work will begin be-
ore long on the new $90,000 medical
building. It U desired to have the

ter .„UPthD,d,tKhe r00, °n be,ore win-ter, g0 that the work tn the interior
may continue during the cold weather.

J,*nr 1-«
fhe new catalogue of the university

shows that next year 17 languages

Z v ta«*ht in ,ha, i^'itu.ion. be-
Kre^n Thej’ ar<‘: Ut in. f-reek,
French, German, Italian, Spanish
Sanscrit Hellenistic, Hebrew, Assyr!

I?n’i^uab.°’ Go,hic> Scandinavian, Old
English, Aramaic, Syriac and E{J,iopic._ ______ R' H- E

MICHIGAN BANKERS.

HoU Thetr Aanaal Meetlas la Grand
Rapids, Listen to Reports and

Elect Officers.

The keynote of the meeting of the
Michigan State Bankers* association
in (irand Rapids was prosperity. The
report of Fred Farnsworth, secretary,
of Detroit, went to show that the as-
sociation had gained nine members in
the past year, and now has a member-
ship of 236; that there are 562 banks
and banking institutions in the state,
and that the association represents
banking capital, surplus and undivid-
ed profits of $29,642,787.02, or 85 per
cent, of the entire banking capital of
the state. During the year ending.
January* 1 last 21 banking officers in
the state have died.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, John T. Shaw, Detroit;
first vice president, A. O. iiishop,
Flint; second vice president, George
T. Moeller, Saginaw; secretary, Fred
E. Farnsworth, Detroit; treasurer,
George T. Wolf, Three Rivers.

NEW MILITARY LAW.

Under Its ProvUlonn It Will De a Lons
Time Before There WrIU Be a

Colored Company.

Copies of the new military law are
being sent out by the adjutant general
to the commanding officers of the sev-
eral companies of lhe national guard
of the state. There is a general opin-
ion that notwithstanding the provision
of the new law relative to a company
of colored troops it will be a good
many years before such a company
will be admitted to the guards. If any
more companies are taken in the law
makes it mandatory for the state mil-
itary board ,to accept a colored com-
pany, but the average number of sol-
diers to a company is now only about
55, and before any new companies are
added the present companies will be
recruited up to their full strength.
With the physical examination provi-
sion of the law in mind, it is suggested
that it will be some time before the,
present companies are filled.

RURAL DELIVERY.

Several New Roote* for Free Servlee
to De Established In Calhoun

County duly 1.

Rural free delivery service has been
ordered established at Marshall, ( al-
houn county, to take effect July 1.
with D. D. Smith as carrier. The
route will be 26 miles long, and serve
a population of 630. The star
route and post office at Tokio will
both be discontinued, while the office
at Rice will be supplied with a rural
carrier. Mail will go to Marshall.
Two more routes have been estab-

lished from Battle Creek, one run-
ning in a southerly direction
from the city for 27 miles, with a to-
tal of 135 houses; the other runs
northeast of the city, and is 23 miles,

with 130 houses on the route.

Golden Weddlnp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lovell, two of the
*st known pioneers of Climax town-

snip. wjiere they own one of the finest
farms in the county, celebrated the
Iftieth anniversary of their marriage
>y a golden wedding. Mr. Lovell is a
native of Vermont and is 80 years old.
%#-s. Lovell is a native of New York
ind Is 76 years old. They oame west
together, and at Marshall they were
mgrried June 9, 1851. They went di-
rectly to 4heir present farm, having
ived'upon this homestead for the en-
e period of their married life.

Story of Elizabeth Keckly, a White

House Factotum.

Once She Had Seorea of Indnnatlal
Friende, Now She Lives Id

Poverty— a Victim of Man's
Ingratitude.

[Special Washington Letter.]

A HKAHAM LINCOLN was a
good friend of of mine;, but he
never knew what a good friem

of his I was, and have ever been.”
Elizabeth Keckly, of No. 1131 . Fif-

teenth street, in this city, now 80 years
of age, was seamstress for Mrs. Lin-
coln during the civil war. She was a
part of the domestic family, as much
so as any cabinet minister was a part
of the official family. After making
the above quoted remark she said:
“I was Mr. Lincoln’s friend, am his

friend now, and will always protec .
his memory, by keeping my mouth
closed concerning the many things
which he unhappily suspected or im-
agined were going on around him offi-
cially and unofficially. I was born a
slave, but bought my freedom, and so
was under no oligations to Mr. Lincoln
for emancipation. But I loved him
for his kind manner towards me and
for his great act of giving freedom to
my race. I know what liberty is, be-
cause I remember what slavery was.
When I was a young woman, modest as
any young woman, I was stripped to
the waist and flogged into insensibil-
ity. This was done more than once,
simply on the pretext that ‘my spirit
must be broken.’ I know what unde-
served suffering was infMcted upon the
slaves. Therefore I know what eman-
cipation meant. You who have never
suffered cannot understand the full
meaning of liberty. I was as good a
girl as ever lived, and I wanted to live
as good women live; but I wxis com
pelled to become a mother without
marriage. Oh, yes, I know what lib-
erty is, because I know what slavery
•was. Consequently I have almost wor-
shiped Abraham Lincoln. He was as
kind and considerate in his treatment
of me as he was of any of the White
people about the white house. In that
he manifested the consistency of his
belief that all human beings are cre-
ated equal in the sight of God. He
arose every morning as a good man,
and he went to bed every night as a
God-fearing, Christian man. They say
that servants do not reverence their
masters because they know their
weaknesses, as the rest of the world
cannot know them. But no servant
failed to respect and revere that grand
man of God, and man of the common
people. His life was pure. I cannot
say that'of all whom I knew in those
days.

“I have been honest and not avari-
cious. or I would not now in my flays
of feebleness and age be working hard
with the needle to earn my daily bread.
I never betrayed a secret in the days
when secrets were worth gold, and
gold was scarce. Nearly all of the
great men and women who knew me
are now away from earth.. The mem-
bers of the family that I served long-
est and best are heedless of my age
and infirmities and necessities, and un-
appreciative of my loyalty; a loyalty
which I shall continue until my lips
are sealed in death. I served the
families of Douglas, Harlan, Brecken-

my country while I was in the
white house, and I helped Mr. Lincoln
in many ways by my loyalty. More-
over, I served Mrs. Lincoln ’n her dark-
est days of subsequent poverty. I
looked after her interests and helped
her to raise money when she was in
dire distress. Then I was strong and
vigorous. I had no fear of the future.
I believed in my ability to take care
of myself, and it never occurred to me
that I would live to be forgotten and
forsaken. I made no provision for old
age, for I did not' know ingratitude. It
was roy Ignorance. ̂
"When Mr. Lincoln waa shot and

carried across the street to die in that
little house opposite the theater, the
first thing that Mrs. Lincoln said was:
‘Send for Keckly.’ 'They sent for me
at the white house, but did not send
to my residence. Consequently I did
not reach Mrs. Lincoln until the next

DRESSING : FOR THE RECEPTION

Tragedy la Detroit.
Herbert Bonslett, aged about 28

rears and married, lured Teresa Da-
rowskl, aged 20 .years, into a saloon
n Detroit and after offering her a
drink, which the police believed was
poisoned, but which she refused, shot
her several times in the neck. The
girl is In a hospHat and may rtcoror.
After shooting the girl Bonslett swal-
lowed the poisoned drink and died
shortly afterward.

ELIZABETH KECKLY.a >•

ridge, Lincoln, Chase, and many others
who were famous in those days. By all
of them, it seems, I am forgotten, else
I would not be helpless and penniless
in my declining years.”
Referring feelingly to Lincoln, she

said: *T know, and I know it well,
that so unhappy was that great man,
so tired of life and its burdens, that if
he could have expressed an opinion
concerning the work of the assassin,
he would have said: T am glad that it
is all over.’ He was always ready for
death, and I knew him so well that I
have always felt that death was wel-
come to him when it came.”
Trembling with emotion this re-

markable woman said: “The people
whom I personally served seem to
have forsaken me, but the government
has not overlooked me. My only son
was a soldier and died for the cause
of liberty. The government gives me
a small pension. Thereby I am able to
pay my room rent. If I had one
single friend who would wak con-
gress to relieve me I know that
they would give me a liberal pen-
sion because God knows I served

morning. She embraced me and re-
provingly said: ‘ ’Lizabeth, why did
you not come last night?* Then I ex-
plained that I had tried to come to her,
but could not find her; because the
messengers who would have admitted
me were unable to find me. I remained
with Mrs. Lincoln until she left the
white house. I went to Illinois with
her. I never left her until it was im-
possible for her to keep me with her
any longer.”
Reverting to her poverty and feeble-

ness, she said: “To-day I had to be
trusted for a few spools of thread with
which to do my sewing. In the old
days I employed upwards of 20 sewing
girls. My credit was good for hun-
dreds of dollars’ worth of goods. My
services were sought everywhere, and
I was always busy. I still have plenty
of work to do, but I am too feeble to
do it. I am only able to do enough
woi* to keep me in bread and butter.
Just think of it! Lincoln, Douglas,
Harland, Seward, Fred Douglass, Bish-
op W&yman; all gone — all gone. May
be I have lived too long. Not one of
my powerful friends is living. If they
were, you would not see me living in a
rented room, struggling from day to
day for food and clothing. If they
were living, Wendell Phillips, Fred
Douglass, Lloyd Garrison, John B.
Gough and others would lecture for
my benefit, or send me their cheques.
But they are all gone, and here am I,
a reminiscence of the glbrious days
and glorious men of whom I speak to
you. But when I am in most distress,
when days are dark, I think of what I
often heard Mr. Lincoln say to his
wife: ‘Don’t worry, mother; because
all things will come out right. God
rules our destinies.’

“I made lots of money when I was
young and strong,” continued the aged
woman. “While I was a slave, I per-
formed all of my duties and earned
$1,200 additional, with which I bought
the freedom of myself and my boy;
the boy I lost in the civil war; the boy
who would to-day be my comfort and
support.”

I made dresses for Mrs. Lincoln,
the ladies of President Andrew* John-
son’s family, and also for the ladies of
the Grant administration. I was fa-
mous, in my line, for many years. I
was proud; yes, very proud. But fame
and pride do not last, as I have lound
to my sorrow. They don’t bring food
to an old woman when she is forgot-
teft or when her friends have passed
away.”
Concerning the public receptions in

the white house during the civil war
she saya: “I dressed Mrs. Lincoln for
every levee. I made every stitch of
clothing that she wore. I dressed her
hair. I put on her skirts and dresses.
I fixed her bouquets, saw that her
gloves were all right, and remained
with her each evening until Mr. Lin-
coln came for her. My hands were the
ast to touch her before she took the
arm of Mr. Lincoln and went forth to
meet the ladies and gentlemen on
those great occasions.”
Here, in the national capita], in a

rented room in a small house, in an
obscure neighborhood, friendless and
growing gradually weaker and nearer
the end of earth, lives this born slave,
who bought her own freedom, who be-
came famous among famous women
and more famous men, in a wonder-
ful period of the history of the repub-
lic. Here she lives alone, and here she
soon will die, for not manj moons will
elapse before the inevitable summons
must com£ to Elizabeth Keckly.

’SMITH D. FRY.

Jews Treated as Alleas,
Jew’s are not permitted io buy land

in RuSsia.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Aroused of Harder.
Mri. Charles Yates, wife of a farmer

living near St. Louis, was placed under
arrest charged with murder. The
dead body of Jasper Wright, a neigh-
bor of Mr. and Mrs. Yates, was found
in a thicket near their home. While
a coroner’s jury was investigating the
case Airs. Yates disclaimed an intimate
acquaintance with Wright, but later
admitted that she jiad been alone with
him and on being recalled, confessed
that she had been aeenstomed to meet-
ing Wright.

-Pardoaad.

Gov. Bliss has pardoned Edward
Maher and George Carroll, sent to
state prison from the southern part
of the state last October for e term
of two years for breaking and eneer-
Ing a house. The facts as ascertained
by the state pardon board are that
the two men pushed open a door and
entered a vacant house for the purpose
of securing a tin can in Which to cook
a cabbage they had taken. They ocm-
mitted no other offense.

Damaatfnsr ftorm. f

A heavy rain and hailstorm passed
over Traverse City and a portion of
Grand Traverse county, one inch and e
quarter of rain falling in one hour, and
hailstones as large as hens’ eggs fell
in some localities. Fruit was stripped
from trees and ntrawberries were
cut off and ruined. Three sons of Wil-
liam Eikey took refuge iu a barn dur-
ing the storm. Lightning struck the
barn, instantly killing the elder, a boy
of 14 years.

Healtk la Mleklgaa.
Reports to the state board of health

from 91 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended June 8
indicate that intermittent fever and
smallpox increased and typhoid fever
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 200 places,
measles at 38, typhoid fever at 24, scar-
let fever at 73, diphtheria at 31, whoop-
ing cough at 17, cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis at 2 and smallpox at 75 places.

Crop Outlook.

The weekly crop report of the Wash-
ington weather bureau says for Mich-
igan:

Week was excptlonally cool and un-
favorable for crop growth and seed ger-
mination; corn yellow and very back-
ward; rye and new meadows very prom-
ising; sugar beets and potatoes doing
well; oats rather small, but generally
healthy; bean and buckwheat seeding in
progress; wheat badly infested with Hes-
sian fly and many fields being plowed un-
der. and general prospects are for poorest
yltld ever known in this state.

* Aeld for Whisky.
Michael Doyle, of Elsie, representa-

tive from Clinton county in the lower
house of the legislature, died in the
rooms of Edith Manders, a hotel do-
mestic in Lansing, as the result of
taking a dose of carbolic acid which
the woman says she gave him in mis-
take for whisky. Doyle was $9 years
old and leaves a family.

Meet Serve Hie Seutenee.
Gov. Bliss issued an order for the re-

incarceration of Louis Arno, a Detroit
convict, who was paroled by Gov. Pin-
grfce. Arno was serving a life sentence
for criminal assault at the time his
parole was signed. Since his release
he has distinguished himself by sev-
eral acts in violation of his parole.

News Briefly Stated.
New state banks have been organ-

ized at Sanilac and Norway.
The twenty-ninth annual meeting of

the Ingham County Pioneer society
was held at Mason.
The public school building at Perry

was burned by an incendiary fire.
Loss, $12,000. Prof. Glazier lost his li-

brary, valued at $1,500.

Schoolcraft county people voted to
bond the county for $20,000 to build
a new courthouse to replace the one
recently destroyed by fire.

The president has appointed James
A. Coyne, surveyor of customs, poti of
Grand Rapids, Mich.
The fire at Carrollton destroyed a

sawmill, planing mil! and salt works
belonging to Gov. Bliss. Loss, $35,000.

Hiram Ovenshine, for over half a
century a merchant at Bellevue, and
one of the oldest active millers of the
state, died suddenly while sitting in
his chair at home.
Lewis Weeks, when refused admit-

tance to the home of Mrs. Jennie Par-
ish, a widow at Flint, broke down the
door and fired two shots into her side,
killing her. Weeks escaped.
One of the biggest carnivals ever

held in southern Michigan is scheduled
to occur in Marshall July 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting
of the Old Settlers' association of Ber-
rien county was held in Berrien
Springs.

The Old Soldiers* and Sailors’ asso-
ciation of Branch county held its thir-
teenth annual reunion at Union City.
Dennis Lowney, a miner, was killed

in a mine near Houghton 5,200 feet un-
derground. He was engaged in drill-
ing a hole in rock when the ground
gave way.
Noyes L. Avery, one of the oldest

business men itrOmnd Rapids, died at
the age of 86 years. He was postmas-
ter during the four years of the civil

Vi



Sinking

fainting, smothering, palpita-

tion, pain in left side, shortness

of breath, irregular or intermit-

tent pulse and retarded circula-

tion all come from a weak or
defective heart. Overcome
these faults by building up the
hcart-musclcs and making the
heart-nerves strong and vigor-
ous. Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best.

“I would hare spells when I
would get weak and faint and my
heart would seem to stop beat-
ing, then it would beat very
hard. I began taking Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure and when i had used
twelve bottles my heart was all
right” Mrs. J. jL Taylor,

Owensboro, l£y.

Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure
is a heart and blood tonic of
unequaled power and never
fails to benent if taken in time.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Oa, Elkhart, Ind*
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Mr. Keene, of Wall Street, says
that there is not an heftiest man in

the world, not even himself. Well,

he admits it.

Bishop Potter wants the news-

papers condensed. Well, a good
many people would like the same
thins: done to the sermons.

The cable tells us that the Boers

have bagged another lot of British.

“As it was in the beginning, is now,

and ever shall be,” it seems.

After a little more talk, Cuba will

come down from her lofty perch ard

accept what she can get. At pres-
ent she is a spoilt child, and does

not know what is best for her.
Those older and wiser than she mu t
decide for her.

The talk that has been indulged

in of nominating President McKinley

for a third term in the presidential

chair will now stop, as the president

has unqualifiedly stated he would
not under any circumstances accept

such nomination.

The canteen question will not
down and Secretary Root is going to

make a determined effort to restore it,

and w ith the backing of all the army

officers and, the National Associa-

tion of Military Surgeons, he should

succeed in re-establishing it.

| [Superintendent A. W. Machen, of

the free mail delivery service, is of

the opinion that in time free mail

delivery will be universal through-

out the United States, and that the

improvement in the roads which

would result would more than com-

pensate for the expense.

Ex-Governor Hazen S. Pingree

died at the Grand hotel, London,
England, Tuesday night at 11:35

o’clock. He made a gallant fight
for life, but his naturally strong
constitution was so undermined by

hard work that he could not rally.

Mr. Pingree was the best known
man in Michigan during the years

of his political life, and although

many disagreed with and even hated

him, yet they cannot butadmire the

efforts he mede for the cause of re-

form and equal taxation.

Seven Years in Bed.

“Will wonderi ever oeReeT” inquire the

friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Lawrence,
Kan. They knew she had been unable
to leave her bed in seven years on account

of kidney and liver trouble, nervous pros-

tration and general debility; but, “Three

bottles of Electric Bitters enabled me to
walk,” she writes, “and in three months I

felt like a new person.” Women suffering
from headache, backache, nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting and

diEsy spells will find it a priceless blessing.

Try it. Satisfaction is guaranteed.
Glasier ft Stimson. Only 50c.

Detroit Bi-Centenary Program.

Wednesday, July 24.
Morning— Reception of distinguished

guests from abroad and at home.

Afternoon— Literary and historical ex-

ercises, in place to be selected hereafter.

0:00 p. m. —Reception at foot of Shelby

street, of Cadillac’s impersonator ac
companied by his escort, uniformed as in

1701.

8:80 p. m. — River pageant, illumination

on both American and Canadian banks,
French, English sod United States ships

participating.

Thursday, July 25.
9:80 a. m.— Parade of Nations, March

of Military, Civic and Industrial pro-
cession through the streets of the city.

Spectacular floats.

Evening— Banquet by French Society
and reception by Sons of American
Revolution,

Friday, July 26.
10 a. m —Floral display and parade,

under the auspices of a ladies’ committee.

Tliis will be a very beautiful and unique

display.

Afternoou— Devoted to functions fur-
nished by American, German, French,
Polish and other societies and our Can-
adian neighbors.

8:80 p. m.— Grand historical and alle-
gorical pageant on electric car lines.

The program is left thus open because

of the many incidental features which are

to be supplied. The division entitled,
“Parade of Nations,” under A. M. Sey-
mour, Thursday, will include everything

in the history of the progress of the
country, from the fur-clad Indian of
1701 to the fully-equipped and uniformed

soldiers of today. The musical features
and the floral parade are being prepared

for on a grand scale. The President of
the United States and cabinet, French and

English ambassadors, governors from all

states in the northwest, also governor-

general and other governors and digni-

taries from Canada are expected.

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR. C. D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

and Blood, from Contact and Secondary

or Hereditary Causes.

The President shows his char-

acteristic frankness in his recent

announcement about a third term.
No one will question that he is right

—as no one will question the fact

that if any man should have a third

term, it should be William Mc-
Kinley.

The first lot of poles consigned -to the

Detroit ft Chleago TraetkHi Oo. at Dexter

has arrived.

Tli. WMhlw.w TlmM uj* the D., T.
ft . A. rou& wffl prohehly go Into the
heodi of tha Emett-Moore •yndte.t. to-

d$y or tomorrow.

Dexter Leader: The grubbing and fence

gang of the Boland road la at work oo the

line weat of thle vlllagO and about 60
began operations this week.

The contractor calculates that it will take

about two weeks to complete the grade to

the Scio township line.

J. D. Hawks of the Hawks- Angus com-
blnaUon is credited with saying that bis

company will surely build s line from
their territorial road line, through Dexter

to Lansing, and that plans having that

end in view are now being arranged.

The route of the Detroit ft Chicago
Traction Co.’s road between Dexter and

Plymouth ia all Hid out aud surveyed,
and the levels are now being taken
preparatory to establishing the grade and

letting the contract for constructing the

roadbed.

The Jackson ft Suburban Traction com-

pany has decided to formally open the
line between Jackson and Grass Lake oo
Saturday, June 29. In the meantime a
new 500 horse power generator will be
installed in the power house at Jackson

to insure sufficient power.

Detroit Tribune, June 15: A party of
Jtcksoo business men went to Detroit
recently to endeavor to persuade the pro-

moters of the Hawks- Angus proposed
electric line to change the route from

Ypsilanti to Jackson and take a southern

course through Saline, Manchester, Brook

lyn and Napoleon, thus giving Jackson an

outlet to the southeast. Hawks and
Angus said the route could not be chang-

ed, as it was planned that the Hawks-
Angus line would be tapped at Chelsea

from the north; also that the construction

of the road had progressed too far to ad-

mit of a change of route.

An official of the D., Y., A. A. ft J.

railway company states that the differences

between the company and the citizens of
Ann Arbor who own property on Huron
street along the route of the proposed
bridge over the Aon Arbor railroad have
been settled. The rails have been laid
from Chelsea to a point three-quarters of a

mile west of the Ann Arbor city limits,
and a gang of men are working east from

that point setting poles. Had the in-
junction not interfered with the work the
track would have been laid into the city

limits by this time. Pending a settlement

of that question the rail-laying gang quit
work at that end and came to Chelsea an 1

worked west from here. The poles will
not be set to the city limits before July 1.

This gang of men will then go to work
stringing wires, none of which are up as
yet. From present indications it will be

some time before cars will be running be

tween here and Ann Arbor.

A Terrible Explosion

“Of a gasoline stove burned a lady here

frightfully,” writes N E. Palmer, of Kirk
man, la. “The best doctors couldn’t heal
the running sore that followed, but Buck-

len’s Arnica Salve entirely cured her.”

Infallible for cuts, corns, sores, boils,

bruises, skin diseases aud piles. 25c at
Glazier ft Stimson’s.

a “ dream of a hat
C«n be hid for i ter? renonible price it oor •tom. We ha,,

lateit creition* in ipring and enmraer goode; also

Ribbons, Flowers, Chiffons, BraMs, Fraiae.
Laces and Trimmings of all kinds.

Give us ft call and examine our stock and prices before you boy.

Staffan Block, South Main street, Chelsea.

Eyes Tested
in the most careful m«#«|

SPECTACLES
mitf

AnI everyttlig elae li tte watefc, eltek aatf

Jewelry IlieeaabefeeeiMat
leweet prioee ef

EYE GLASSY

of all kinds and at all

F. KANTLEHNER

Canada is making lavish prepara-

tions for the reception of the Duke
and Duchess of York. The ptrlia-
raent will spend fl >0,000 and the
Ji gislatures of Ontario and Quebec
50.000 each, besides the L rg)
amonnts that will be spent by the

cities the heir-apparent to the British

iniiv

Uma.
The church was moved Monday.

Tom Morse raised his new barn last
Friday.

Frank Guerin, of Chelsea, spent Sun

day with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer are enter-
taining company from New York.
Lima Center is a lively town at present.

There are 60 teams drawing gravel for the

electric road, aud the people who could not

get board among the fanners are boarding

themselves, one camp being in the school-

yard. one in O. C. Burkhart’s orchard,
and another in Mon. Fieer’s woods.

Jennie— To have a round beaut’ful neck

wiggle your head from side to side, every

night take Rocky Mountain Te£ It’s

short cut to a graceful form. 85c. At-k
y.ur druggist.

AGENTS WANTED
TO BELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP
One of the best selling articles on the market. Kxcusit*

Territory. Intending agents should secure territory w
once. Why not «ell ftomethiiijr iiacfiil? An
article which everyone can use, which will save its costthrw

or four times in a year, furnishes the cheapest artificial light

known; but one-tenth of the people have modern light facilities; good
commission. For further information address or call at the office of the

Superior Manufacturing Co.,
Aaa Arbor, - Michigan,

Manufacturers of Gasolene Lumps, ami Denlerrin Mantles, Shades, ChimDfp, G&jsri

Gasoline Lamp Supplies Sp< ci-il attention given to mail orders Write for price*

HEADQUARTERS
IFOR

Oliver and Burch Flows,

All Going to the Circus.

Everybody is talking about Ringling
Bros.’ famous big circus, which is to ex-

hibit in Ann Arbor, Saturday, June 29.
People from this locality should make an

especial effort to arrive in time to see the

new free street carnival which precedes

the exhibition every morning at 10 o’clock.

The procession is divided into thirty
enormous sections, each of which is a

complete parade, and presents in its
entirety a bewllderingly magnificent two-

mile carnival of pageantry, such as the
world has never seen. In this gorgeous
display are shown over 100 beautiful dens

and cages of wild animals, 500 horses, 80

elephants and nearly a thousand people,

and the costumes throughout are of the

finest silks, satins, and cloth of gold.
The performance that follows is the most

magnificent arenic display ever presented

by any circus in America. Excursion
rates oo all lines of travel.

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours.

No remedy equals Warner’s White
Wine of Tar Btrup for this terrible
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly
and in time, it will cure a case in 24 hours

and for the cough that follows La Grippe

never fails to give relief. Price 25c and 50c.

Imitators have been many. Thought-
ful people have learned that true merit

comes only with the genuine Rocky
Mountain Tea made by Madison Medicine

Co. 85c. Ask your druggist.

The Herald from now to Jan. 1. 1902,
f >r dOe.

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

Lumber Wagons, Buggies, Harness,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill

Ellwood Woven Wire Fence,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc.

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

HOAG & HOLMES.
ICE.ICE.

We commenced delivering ice to our customers May 1 and will co
tinue delivering as long as the warm weather continues. Owing to tl

advanced cost of labor and ice we have been compelled to slightly inct

our prices for ice this season, and we shall deliver it on the following na®

days and

25 lbs., six times a week, delivered at

curb, per month, . .

25 lbs., six times a week, washed and
put in ice box, per month, . •

25 lbs., four times a week, delivered at

curb, . . . • '

1.

1.

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE CO
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ASH10NABLE

haberdashery
for Town or Country, mountain* or Sra«hore.

Swell

Neckwear

in every correct shape,

from the diminutire
Butterfly to the gen-

! Opr rtf h

MiCHPet\s tp*

erona Golf or Riding

Stock, inclnding, of 8|ftJuglly declining and the teaching force
in that language will be cut down after
this term.

course, the long nar-

row Derby, which hag

proved to be the most

popular shape this sea-

son, and the Bat Wing
in an enormous variety

of imported and do-

mestic silks in beauti-

{,il putterns ami colorings; also a splendid line of Wash Ties, 25c., 50c.
;5c. #nd up.

in every correct shape, of standard makes, 10c.; 15c.,

2 for 25c.
Collars

TJACrllfiTS© Shirts in an enorinoa8 of the swellest
Iwg o patterns for business or outing, $1.00

$1.50 and $2.00.

Ilnai^rTr 'Fust blacks and handsome new fancy designs, 10c.
HUbl<n y . x5c. and 25o.

TlTirlprWAflr ̂  splendid line of French and American
Balbriggan, English and American Light-

Weight Merino SbirU and Drawers.

Bells, Suspenders, Nlfhtshirts, Pajamas, Etc.

Men’s Summer Suits comPo8ed of Coata and
Trousers, for outing or

Ihusines wear, made up in swell Flannels, Crashes and Tropical Worsteds,

$350,15.00, $8.00 to $20.00.

BOVS1 Clothes Everything that your boy can want for* * the Summer in Suits and Haberdashery
you will find here at prices lower than the same splendid qualities can be

liongh for elsewhere. '

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

Mat Ola Wuckeobut spent Sunday with
friends In Jackson.

Tbs Western Washtenaw Farmers'
Club meets with Irrlng Storms, la Lima,
today.

Mlaa Nellie Mlogay returned home from

Clinton Monday to spend the Summer
vacation.

Miss Lucy Leach will teach the third,

fourth and fifth grades of the Gram Lake
•cbool next year. .

Jay M. Woods has retained Cavanaugh

& Wedemeyer aa bis attorneys In the ault
brought against him by J. Bacon.

Miss Margaret B. Nickerson graduated
from the University School of Muaic
Thursday evening with a clast of nine, all
ladies.

The study of Greek at the U. of M. is

Teachers’ examinations for second and

third grade certificates are being held at

the court house, Ann Arbor, today and
tomorrow.

H&tS canno^ ^ exce^e^ ̂ or s^e» aD<^ comfort, in-| eluding everything worthy for this season in Straws, at a
wring of 25c. to $2.00 on each.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Dram HOT WEATHER ..tob..

Blue Flame Cook Stoves.

“New Rochester
WICKLESS,
SIMPLE,
SAFE.

COOKING under these circumstances Is a pleasure. The Rochester Limp
Co stake their reputation on the stove iu question. The best evidence of

the satisfaction enjoyed is testiinauials galore aud duplicate orders from all
part* of the world.

Send for literature both for the 4<!TrW 2l0CIXMter,, Cook StOVO and the
Bacherttr” Lamp.

luu wiu never regret having introduced these goods into your household.

TBS BOCSSSTSB LAMP CO.,
33 Park Place and 33 Barclay St., Now York

SPRING OPENING
THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

We have received the largest and best shipmenl of

I Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and

Weaves.

, ^ ['Mteboard j or big sample books to select from, but the real thing—

|*,J0(ls t»J the yard and piece.

*rice» a* close n» foods can be made up by able and
IntellifCBt mechanics.

L '»* »re cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock

1 l(|uiile to i bow goods.

‘•1.0»« 3».

RAFTREY,
The Worker of Men’s Woolens,

Advertise in the Herald.

The Misses Nellie Bacon and Satie
8peer are the delegates from the local
society to the C. E. convention at Cincin-

nati July 6 and 6.

A well attended ice cream social, given

by 8t. Paul's church Sunday school, was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
west of the village last evening.

The Chelsea Ice Co.'s ice wagon waa
lipped over and badly broken, oo Rail-
road street, Monday. The horses got
frightened at the cars and caused the
mischief.

It is authoritatively announced that Col.

C. V. R. Pond, assistant adjutant-general

of the Michigan G.A R., will be appointed

an inspector of rural mail routes July 1,

and assigned to work in Michigan.

The Misses Lettie Wackenhut and Nel-
lie Congdon will graduate from the Nor-

mal College next Wednesday. Both
young ladies have secured positions for

the coming year. Miss Wackenhut will

teach in Wayne and Miss Congdon in
Grass Lake.

A Maccabee tea will he held at Macca*

bee ball next Saturday, June 22. Sup-
per served from 5 o’clock until all tire

served. The proceeds of the tea are to

go towards purchasing a new piauo for
Maccabee hall. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Rev. Adolpb Roedel, who has for tbe
past five years been pastor of the M. E.
church at Duraud, lias been granted a 60

days’ vacation. Mr. Roedel with his wife,

expects to take a trip through California

and the west. He is a brother of Fred
Roedel of this place.

Today is commencement day at the U.

of M. Those who will graduate from
tliis vicinity and the degrees they will take

are as follows: Bachelor of arts, John P.
Everett, Cory LeRoy Hill; bachelor of
laws, Dorsey R. Hoppe; doctor of dental

surgery, Thomas I. Clark, Henry C. Wood.

The annual procession of the Corpus

Christi took place at St. Mary's church

Sunday evening. The children of the
Sunday school, to the number of 125,
bearing lighted candles, marched in tbe

procession, preceded by 14 little girls
distributing flowers before the Blessed

Sacrament.

Mr. Frederick M. Freeman was married

iu Manchester Tuesday evening to Miss

Ann Ette Kingsley, daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. J. H. Kingsley. The groom • is a
brother of L. T. Freeman, of Chelsea, and

is well known to many of our residents-
The bride is a niece of Mrs. Anna Calkins

and has been a frequent visitor here.

Earl W. Conover, a freshman medical
student, who stole books from his fellow

students and so many articles from tbe
laboratory, will not be prosecuted by the
university authorities. He has been fined

$25 or $60 daya in jail, for stealing tbe

books from students.- Tbe charge of
stealing a pair of trousers from Railway

Mail Clerk Morton may be dismissed on
his paying the costs.

At St. Mary’s rectory last Thursday

evening, Mr. John Merrinane, night ope-
rator at the Michigan Central depot, and

Miss Nettie Dowling, of Grass Lake, were

united in marriage by Rev. W. P. Consi-

dine. Mias Minnie Dowling and Mr. John

P, Miller were bridesmaid and groomsman
respectively. Mr. and Mrs. Merrinane
have gone to housekeeping iu rooms In

Mrs. B. W loan s’ house on South street.

A young man while calling upon his

best girl a few evenings since, became so

interested and oblivious to bis surround-

ings that he failed to muffle the smack he

gave her, which was heard iu the next
room by her father. After he had de-
parted the irrate parent remarked to tbe

young lady, “If that young man evemi
tempts to kiss you again, sit down on
him.” Blushing and dropping her head

she replied, “I did, pap t." { 1

fro<%~ 0m
Stockbridge Ugh school lost evening.

Thoc. Perrin, of Detroit, spent Sunday
here with his daughter Mrs. HenrySchafer. ....... — ^ --

Charles W. Miller, of Detroit, has been

spending a few days with bis parents Mr.

and Mrs. L. Miller.

Miss Flora M. Kempf graduated from
Albion college Thursday with the degree

of bacbqlor of aria.

Children’* day exercises will be held at

St Paul’s Lutheran church next Sunday

evening, June 28, at 7:30 o'clock. -

John P. Everett, who graduates from
the literary department of the U. of M.
today, has been appointed principal of

the Pontiac high school.

John Myers, at one time superintendent

of tbe Chelsea electric lixht and water
works, has again been employed by tbe
committee having charge of tbe works.

A Nebraska papef says that a musical
cigarette box is the Istest thing out.
Every time yon open the box and take a
cigarette out it plays "Nearer, My God,
to Thee.”

Prof. B. L. D'Ooge, of the atate normal

at Ypsilanti, has been honored by Bonn
university, at Bonn, Germany, with tbe
degree of doctor of philosophy summa
com laude.

As a result of tbe water scandal investi-

gation at Grand Rapids, five men have
been indicted for boodling and bribery.
One of them is City Attorney Lant K
Salsbury, who was born in Saline, this
coonty, in 1867, and lived there until be

was 14 years old.

Miss Nina M. Ho wlett, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred A. Hewlett, of Ann Arbor,
and who taught tbe eighth grade in the

Chelsea school last year, Is to be married

this evening at her parents' borne to Mr.

Charles B. Hole, of Denver, Colo. Miss
Howlett graduated from the literary de
partmeut of the U. of M. this morning.

ntoruro
TftOE
JD eloclover hay. Inquire of Mrs.
Leach,

TjH>R SALE— Eight acres of hav on tl •
I? ground. Inquire of Charles Downer.

TJAY HORSE, 7 years old, weight
_D 1,300 pounds, for sale cheap, in-
quire of Geo. P. Staffan, Chelsea.

LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
lor

pets or i

Hkrald office

rvKJ lor a big package to put under car-
or on your pantry shelves, at the

TAPANESE Napkins for eale in large
tl or small quantities at the Herald
Offlee.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Prime Meats

Z.OW PRICES

Saves Two From Death.

“Our Utile daughter had an almost fata

attack of whooping cough aud bronchitis,”

writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of Armonk,

N. Y., “but, when all other remedies fail-
ed, we saved her life with Dr. King’s New
Discovery. Our niece, who bad con-
sumption iu an advanced stage, also used

this wonderful medicine and today she is

perfectly well.” Desperate throat aud

lung diseases yield to Dr. King’s New
Discoveiy as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughs and colds.
50c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by
Glazier & Stlmson. Trial bottles free.

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Death of Jacob Staffan.

Jacob Staffan, a life-long resident of
Lyndon and Chelsea, died at the home of
his brother-in-law Philip Keuscb, yester-

day afternoon, aged 50 years. He whs
taken sick Sunday night and grew rapidly

worse until the cud came. Mr. Staffan
had been in the livery business here for

many years, and had recently disposed of

his barn and other property intending to

go to Montana where his wife and son are

living He was for many years a deputy

sheriff of this county and a constable of

Sylvan township. He is survived by Ids
wife, a son Lw, a daughter, Mrs. Fred N.

Freer, of Chesaw, Wash., two brothers.
Frank and Michael Staffan, and two sisters

Mrs. Philip Keusch and Mrs. J. B. Beissel.

Give us a call we will Ireat you
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-

tion.

BAUER BROS.

peninsular
* ^0$ COLOR WORKSUMim

**EADY MlXEp

Don’t get side-tracked in business. Dull-

ness sometimes passes for death. Men
with brains reach tbe goal. Rocky Moun-
tain Tea puts gray matter into out's head.

35c. Ask your druggist.

r4 1 NTS
^lastingly all

Michigan Central Excursions.

A special excursion train will be run to

Detroit, Sunday, June 23, leaving Chelsea

at 8:25 a. m. Returning tbe train will
leave Detroit at 8:00 p. m. Fare for tbe
round trip 70 cents.

Pan- American Exposition, May 1 to
Oct. 81. Round trip tickets, Chelsea to
Buffalo and return, at $14.95, good for
80 days, $11.25 good for 15 days, and $9.65

good for 5 days.

Lake Erie Circuit Turner Festival—
Saginaw, June 27 29. Rate one first class
limited fare for round trip. Date of sale,

June 26 27, return limit July 1.

Epwortb League, San Francisco, Cal.,
July 18 to 21— Going any direct route and

returning the tame or any other direct
route. Round trip tickets from Chelsea
$56.14. Dates of sale July 5 to 13. Re-
turn limit Aug 81.

On and after Sunday, May 5, regular
excursion rates will be given on tbe Micb

igan Central both east and , west to any

point at single fare for the round trip
Excurtionists must be back at tbe point

of starting by 12 o'clock midnight. Tick-

ets good on all trains that stop tegulurly

at the stations.

FOR SALE BY

HOAG & HOLMES,
CbeUM, Michigan.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov, 25, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CheUea station as
follows:

GOING CAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m-
No 6— Mail aud Express ....... 8:15 p.m

GOING WEST.
No 8 — Mail and Express ..... . 9.15 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Expres*. 10.20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on atr Detroit or east cd
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugoi.es, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Consumption Cure — WARNER'S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
best c iugh remedy on earth, cures a cold

in one day U taken in time. 25 and 50cts.

Do NT Be Fooledi- Tha

& ROCKY MOUNTAINi • • • TC A • • •
Itai

aumitriue lor lire Uciuld, $1 per yeai.
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A CRUSHING DEFEAT.

British Troops Surprised in Camp
by the Boers.

WEARY 0? POLITICS.

Senator Platt, of Hew York, Declares
Positively That He Will Sot Be

• Candidate for Reelectlon.

New York, June 17.— Senator Thom-
as C. Platt will not accept a reelec-
tion to his seat in the United Statea
senate as a representative of New
York when his term expires on March
4, 1903. If it were possible, Senator
Platt would relinquish the senator-
ship to-day. Because of physical in-
firmities and domestic bereavement
lie wishes to retire. This statement
comes from the lips of Senator Platt
himself. When the announcement
was made it caused great astonish-
ment, coining so soon after Presi-
dent McKinley had made his declara-
tion that he would refuse a third
term.

Senator Platt was in the corridor
of the Fifth Avenue hotel for a short
time Saturday night, having returned
from Buffalo, where he visited the
Pan-American exposition. He talked
for a few minutes on general topics,
and when spoken to about the pleas-
ant duties of the United States sena-
torship, said: “I don’t like it. Just
as soon as my term is up I’m going to
retire. I shall not go back to the
United States senate again.” It was
not denied by friends of the senator
that he is in feeble health. He has
suffered, through the recent death of
his wHei and those who have watched
him closely of late are of opinion that
he feels he is unequal to the task of
carrying the burden of politics any
longer.

It is expected that there will be m
scramble for the position which Sen-
ator Platt has announced his inten-
tion to vacate. Vice President Roose-
velt, it was said, would probably be
one of the aspirants, as it is believed
he would be willing to vacate his po-
sition for the more important place,
as the senatorship from this state
is considered.

Post lac Wlaa First Prise.
St. Paul, Minn., June 17. — Pontiac

(III.) camp proved Us superiority to
its competitors in me Modern Wood-
men drill contests, which closed Sat-
urday, and was given first prize, $300.
Its percentage was 99 1-40. Uockford,
111., with 98.9 is second and takes $400;
Kansas City, 98.85 and $,'100; Dei
Moines, 98.5 and $*?00; Rock Islandr
111., 98.05 and $87.51); Topeka, Kan.,
$8.05 and $87.50; Dubuque, la., 97%
and $50.

Dstackassat •( >50 Victorias Btoaat-
#4 RUIos Overwkclssc^— All E*-
e#»t SB Are Killed, Woaad-

e4 or Captarod.

London, June 17. — Lord Kltchenei
has cabled from Pretoria, under Sun-
day's date, as follows:
"Near Welmanjrutt » south of

ICtddleburr, 280 Victorian mounted rifles
from Gen. Beaston’s column were sur-
prised In camp at Steenkoolaprult by s su-
perior force of Boera st 7 JO P- m. June 12.
The enemy crept up to within short range
and poured a deadly fire <nto the camp,
killing two officers and 16 men, a*id wound-
ing four officers and 38 men, of whom 28
were slightly wounded. Only two offleera
and 60 men escaped to Gen. Beastpn’s camp.
The remainder were taken prisoners and
released. Two pompoms were captured by
the enemy. Full details have not yet been
received."

Will Eacoara** tfee Boers.
London, June 17. — The serious re-

verse which Lord Kitchener reports is
the first accident of the kind that has
happened to the Australian contin-
gent, and it is supposed to be due to
neglect of proper picketing. Although
it is offset by the defeat inflicted upon
DeWet, the, loss of the guns is regard-
ed as a serious matter which will en-
courage the Boers to continue the
struggle.

Little Prospect of Peace.

More or less fanciful accounts are
published ou the continent of alleged
peace negotiations, but there is noth-
ing in them, and nothing has come of
the interview between Mrs. Botha and
Mr. Kruger beyond revealing the fact
that Mr. Kruger will listen to no pro-
posals unless they are accompanied
with a guarantee of the independence
of the republics.

The Daily Mail's Cape Town corre-
spondent says that Cecil Rhodes,
speaking at Bulawayo Saturday, pre-
dicted that a federation of South Af-
rican states would come in three or
four years; but he contended that to
grant self-government to the republics
before federation would render feder-
a-tionr impossible.

De Wet Is Defeated. —
London. June 17. — Lord Kitchener

reports to the war office from Pre-
toria as follows: ‘during the march
from Yrede Gen. Elliot’s column en-
gaged De Wet near Reitz, June 6.
After severe fighting they captured
71 loaded wagons. 45 prisoners, 58
rifles. 10.000 rounds of ammunition
and 4.000 cattle. The Boers left 17
killed and three wounded. Our casu-
alties were three officers and 17 men
killed and one officer and 24 men
wounded.”

MRS. PINGREE IS WORRIED.\ __________ * ^

Thovffk Far from WWH, She Will Go
to Loadoa to Do with Sick

Haafeaad.

London, June 18. — Ex-Gov. Pin-
gree’a physician left him at midnight.
There is continued apprehension as
to his condition. The strongest
drugs have failed to check the dysen-
tery, and the only hopeful symptom
is that the patient ia enabled freely
to partake of nourishment. Mrs.
Pingree sails for London Wednes-
day, and the physicians hope that
Mr. Pingree may at least be able to
see his wife, as he remains perfectly
rational.
Mr. Pingree, Jr., aaid Monday even-

ing: “Father seems about the same,
except that I think he is weaker even
than yesterday.” Dr. Mills said to a
representative of the press: “There
is no material change ia the patient.

EX-GOV. H. 8. PINGREE.

except that the constant drain on his
constitution is proving a most difficult
problem for his physicians to com-
bat.”

Detroit, Mich., June 18. — Frank C.
Pingree, brother of ex-Gov. Hazen S.
Pingree, who is dangerously ill in Lon-
don, left for New York Monday after-
noon, accompanied by Mrs. H. S. Pin-
gree and her daughter, Miss Hazel.
The party will sail for London on
Wednesday. Mrs. Pingree is far from
well, but is so anxious about her hus-
band's condition that she will cross
the ocean to be with him.

PLANNING TO GO TO CANTON.

Era. McKlaley Contlnaea to Improve
•nd Will Probekljr Leave Wash-

ington Aboat Jalj 1.

Washington, June 18.— Mrs. McKin-
ley’s condition continues to improve,
and there was no consultation of phy-
sicians at the white house Monday.
Surgeon General Sternberg, one of the
consulting physicians, left for the Phil-

ippines Monday, and Dr. Rixey did not
consider it necessary to call in Dr.
Johnston, the other consulting physi-
cian. If the present improvement goes
on it is expected that Mrs. McKinley
will be able to travel soon after July
1. The president will then accompany
her to Canton, where the McKinley
home has been made ready to receive
her. How long the president and Mrs
McKinley will remain in Canton will
depend upon the benefit Mrs. McKinley
deceives from. her stay at her old home.
After she has been there for some
time, if the weather is oppressively
warm and her physician recommends
a change, the president probably will
take her to some quiet place in the
mountains or at the seashore. In any
event, when the president departs for
Canton with Mrs. McKinley early in
July it will be to remain away from
Washington for the remainder of the
heated term. He might return for a
day or two once or twice during the
summer, but he will not again take up
his abode at the white house until fall.

Dr. Rixey, on leaving the white
house shortly after 11 o’clock Monday
night, said that Mrs. McKinley had
passed an excellent day. She e had
rested in her easy chair for a longer
time than usual and was now able, he
said, to see a few friends for a short
time each day. He expressed with
considerable confidence the belief
that Mrs. McKinley will be strong
enough to go to Canton by July 1.

A HEROIC TRAINMAN.

Altkoagb Badly injured In m Wreck,
He Saves Another Train

from Dlnnntor.

Hamlet, N. C., June 18.— Late Sun-
day night the north-bound Seaboard
air line Atlanta special turned broad-
side off a trestle into a pond about a
mile north of Rockingham. Thirty
passengers were more or less injured,
several very seriously and two, a
white man and a negro, probably fa-
tally. On account of the rains the
piers of the trestle gave way on the
left side. At the first crash all lights
went out and water rushed in waist
deep through the windows. Baggage-
master Smith, though seriously hurt,
crawled out and, seizing a lantern!
hobbled down the track and flagged
a following freight, thereby prevent-
ing a second catastrophe. When the
freight stopped he was lying on the
ground unable to rise, but still wav-
ing his lantern. He had to be carried
back on a stretcher. A relief train
came from Hamlet with doctors and
and another from Rockingham. The
iiotel here is toeing used as a tf m-
porary hospital. .

THE GRAND ARMY.

mt mi Fllat LUtcaa tn R#-
pwrtn si

Illary Societies.

At the annual encampment in Flint
of the Grand Army of the Republic
Pontiac was chosen as the place for
the next meeting. The report of In-
spector Miller showed a total of 375
posts, 14,392 members in good stand-
ing, 284 posts inspected during the
year; aggregate of the relief fund,
$1,833.35; aggregate of the expend-
iture by pests for relief, $1,721.95; ag-
gregate of the funds in the hand* of
the post quartermasters, $14,881.02;
value of property of posts, $83,129.06;“
number Of posts with W. R. C. at-
tached, 206. The following are the of-
ficers elected for the ensuing year:
Department commander. James Van

Kleeck. Bay City: assistant adjutant gen-
eral, C. V. R. Pond. Lansing: senior vice
commander, M. C. Barney, Flint; Junior
vice commander. H. A. Backus. Detroit;
medical director, Dr. W. W. Root, Mason;
department chaplain. H 8. White, Romeo;
council of administration, O. Tomlinson,
Plain well: W. Claxton. Detroit; W. J. Just,
Ionia; Albert Dunham. Jackson; A. M.
Van Wormer, Grand Haven; delegate at
large. J. R. Stevens. Grand Rapids; alter-
nate. A. B. Morse, Ionia.

The Woman's Relief corps' annual
sessions resulted in the following of-
ficers being elected for the ensuing
year:

Department president. Mrs. C. V. R.
Pond, Lansing; senior vice president. Mrs.
Agnes WUey, Albion; Junior vice president,
Mrs. Helen Burbank, Flint; treasurer,
Mrs. Elisabeth Kenny. Lansing; chaplain,
Mrs. W. E. Jacobs. Corunna; executive
committee. Mrs. Emily Cole. Jackson;
Mrs. Carrie Torrey, Rochester; Miss Lydia
Hopkins. Detroit; Mrs. Eunice Haynes,
Flint; Mrs. Kate Rednor, Hubbardston.
The ladies of the G. A. R. elected the

following officers for the ensuing
year:

Department president. Mary Jameson,
Marine City; senior vice president, Mrs.
Julia Baird, Buchanan; Junior vice presi-
dent, Emily Tatman, Benton Harbor;
treasurer, Mary B. Holly, Detroit; chap-
lain. Clara A. Cowles. Battle Creek; coun-
cillor, Teressa Proudfoot, Gagetown;
eounctl of administration, Mary Christen-
son. Grand Rapids; Mrs. Celia Barbour,
Casevllle; Mary Randolph, Gagetown;
delegate at large. Mary E. Wilms. Holland;
alternate, Nellie Fonda, Battle Creek.

GIVEN DIPLOMAS.

%

Thirteen Graduates at the Orchard
Lake Military Academy Receive

Their Parehmeata.

Commencement day at Orchard
Lake military academy attracted
many visitors and was a great suc-
cess. The graduating exercises were
of great interest. Principal Harris
presided, and after an address by
Hon. Washington Gardner the prin-
cipal addressed the graduates and
presented diplomas to the following:
Edward Eugene Baushke, Benton Har-

bor. Mich.; Meredith Coleman Couch, Fre-
donla, N. Y.; Thomas Potter Hayden, Ann
Arbor, Mich.; Arthur Charles Hoeflnghoff,
Cincinnati, 0.; Joseph Henry Kirmayer,
Leavenworth. Kan.; Howard Kendall
Lough ry, Montlcello, Ind.; Ernest Thomas
McGuire, Marlon, O.; George Byron Roth,
Mount Eaton, O.; Frank Henry Schmidt,
Appleton, WIs.; Albert Leeds .Stillman,
Hoboken, N. J.; Guy Calvin Stolts, Ma-
rlon, O.; Henderson Edmund Van Surdam,
Hooslck Falls, N. Y.; William Schuyler
Woodruff, Howell, Mich.

Elected President.

The board of trustees of Albion col-
lege held a session at their annual
meeting, and the financial statement
for the past year showed over $53,000
in receipts and disbursements to the
amount of between $48,000 and $49,000.
Samuel Dickie, LL. D„ who has been
acting president since the retirement
of former President Dr. John P. Ash-
ley, who has since resigned, was unan-
imously elected permanent president.

Find Coal.
Coal prospectors who have been

working the Saginaw valley fields the
past few years say that there is a
vein of coal between 400 and 500 feet
below the surface which it would pay
the operators to go after. They claim
that this vein averages thicker than
the one now worked by all of the Sag-
inaw valley mines, and that, being
deeper down, it is older and much bet-
ter coal than that of the upper vein.

Five Men Indicted.
Five indictments were returned by

the grand jury in Grand Rapids which
has been investigating the charges of
boodling in connection with the instal-
lation of a new water plant. The in-
dicted men are Lant K. Salsbury, city
attorney; Thomas F. McGarry, attor-
ney; Gerrit H. Albers, attorney; Stil-
son V. McLeod, bank teller; H. A. Tay-
lor, of New York, capitalist.

Laid the Corner Stone.
The corner stone of the new Bor-

gess hospital in Kalamazoo was laid
and blessed by Bishop Foley, of De-
troit. Seven thousand persons attend-
ed the ceremonies. Many dignitaries
of the Catholic church were ip attend-
ance. Large delegations were present
from Detroit, Niles, Grand Rapids,
Jackson, Dowagiac, Paw Paw. Plain-
well, Watson and other towns.

Bl* Sawmill.

The largest sawmill in he state is
now being erected 16 miles east of
i laneelona, in the midstof un immense
tract of timber which is as yet un-
touched. The structure will be 350
feet long and will have a capacity of
200,000 feet dally. Notwithstanding
this enormoufrdaGy^^fcfry, the tract
of timber in which it stands will keep
it busy for at laaat tan years.

MIRROR IS DECEPTIVE.

Every Womaa Who Depeads Wpoa
the Shlala* Glaas le a Victim of

Mlaplaeed Coaddeaee.

One's reflection In a mirror neTaj*
does one justice. Comfortable thought
for the plain and pretty alike! Com-
plexion, expression and color are all
really better than the shining glass
makes them appear. Let not her to
whom nature bars been sparing of her
charms despair. If she would aee
herself in the deceptive mirror as
others see her with the eye, or as near-
ly as possible, let her hasten to a
draper’s shop and buy a quantity of
soft, pure white material — gauze, if
possible; if not, swiss or India muslin
will answer very well.
Be sure to have it pure white, and,

after polishing the surface of the mir-
rof, gather the material at the center
of the top and bring it down softly at
either side, framing the glass in folds
of pure white. When this is done to.
artistic satisfaction, peep in and seMf
what a transformation, suggests an
exchange. The true tints of the com-
plexion, the expression of the coun-
tenance and the eyes, the correct color
of the hair will be very accurately re-
flected. This is one of tlie milliner’s
oldest secrets. Many of the most art-
ful of them drape the glasses in the
softest drapery of pure white. It ia
done with the view ef giving their fair
patronesses the best view of them-
selves possible, administering in this
way a little subtle flattery.

___ UMAWCE.
Poor Drooo maker Sooko

<*o Far Rank aad T"' is

with one email eon. Mr,. Nowell ̂
in lewlng a, a mean, of earnln.T*'
llrlng: and worked until the f,n !
18»7, when she decided to ,eek h’*
fortune In th^gold field,. **
Her friends encouraged her in tv

suture. So, late in the fan j,**
Nowall, leaving her aon in’ ^
care, sailed for the gold field, ^

It was a rough journey and ail,,
with many hardship, which »oul|

< rz

i (

MADE A BAD BREAK.

Yet Algeraoa Caaaot L'adeyotaad
Why He la No Loader Liked by

tho Elliott Family.

Algernon wonders why the Elliott
family seems to dislike him. He has
been in lovs with Miss Elliott for
more than a year. When he first felj
in love with her he decided Uiat it
would be a wise thing to “make up”
to her mother. Mrs. Elliott was a

HOW THE ROMANCE BBOAN.

“HOW INTERESTING! AN ANTIQUE!"

comparatively young woman, whose
ambition it was to appear even more
youthful than she really was.

When Mrs. Elliott asked Algernon
to dinner one day he felt that he was
really getting along. The appoint-
ment was for Wednesday of the suc-
ceeding week. Several days before
the appointed time he happened to
meet Mrs. Elliott on the street.
“Fm sorry," she said to him, “but

little Johnny is quite ill and I’ll have
to ask you to postpone dining with
us for a few days. I’ll write and let
you know.”

“Don’t speak of it,” said Algernon,
with what was intended to be elab-
orate politeness. “One enjoys that
sort of thing so much more in antici-
pation, Mrs. Elliott, that this post-
ponement will only prolong my pleas-
ure.”

A few weeks later he went to call
Miss Elliott and her mother were both
in the drawing-room. The younger
woman, to whom it was not easy to
entertain Algernon, was exhibiting for
his diversion some household treas-
ures.

“And here,” she said, handing him a
dog-eared copybook, “is a book which
my mother used when she wa« at
boarding school as a young girl ”
“How Interesting,” said Algernon,

with a coquettish smile at Mrs. Elliott.
“How interesting! An antique!”
And Algernon can’t understand yet

why the Elliott family seems to dis-
like him. — Chicago Tribune.

Killed by an E** Laneh.
Four hard-boiled eggs caused the

death of William G. Dowling of St.
Louis. He ate them at a railroad
lunch counter in Delta, Mo,, and

ge!tlonaU8ed “ f?UI atUek of indi-

Women Are Law-Abldln*.
Only ,,x per cent, of the criminal.

In the United State, are women.

cause a fainter heart to weasen and
turn back, but Mrs. Nowell was mad«

« of sterner stuff and traveled on un-
daunted toward Dawson City.
On her arrival at Dawson she de-

cided to earn her living as a dress-

maker, and began to apply herself to
her old business in the new field. She
had not been long there, however,
when she heard that Joseph Beck, a
wealthy mine owner, was iu need of a
bookkeeper. She secured the posi-
tion. Entering the office, she applied
the same energy that had character-
ized her as a dressmaker.
The eyes of Mr. Beck were not

closed to all this. Her character and
disposition had won his heart, and he
saw in her now not only the elements
which make a loving wife but those
of a splendid partner. So, after s
short courtship he proposed, was ac-
cepted, and the two returned to San
Francisco in the fall of 1898, where
they were married.
After the wedding Mr. Beck, with

his wife and stepson, Walter S. Now-
ell, returned to Dawson, where, by ju-
dicious investments. Beck increased
his fortune until to-day he is one of
the richest men in the gold fields, lls
owned the Old Dominion claim,
which he sold at m high price, and
bought up claim No. 11 on mold Run,
for which he was offered $90,000. At
present Mr. and Mre. Beck own s
claim neighbor to one which worked
$40,000 in four days, and both ex-
pect a great income from their new
“digging.”
Mrs. Beck recently visited in San

Francisco, returning to Dawson Feb-
ruary 25. She took sleighs at White
Horse and traveled 400 miles in the
severest season of the year back to
her husband and son in the capital of
the gold fields.
Mrs. Beck’s recent trip was for the

purpose of buying a country place
for herself and husband, who intends
selling out in about two years and
again becoming a resident of Califor-
nia. Mrs. Beck bought a targe tract
of 7,000 acres of land near Bed bluff,
which will be conducted as a stock
range, a large number of cattle al-
ready having been bought.
On the return of the Becks they

will occupy a palatial residence in
course of construction at Red Bluff.
Mrs. Beck has over $2,000 worth of

gold nuggets made into necklaces
and bracelets as souvenirs from the
Old Dominion claim.
The San Francisco Call is authority

for this narrative. 

Fowls m la MayoaaaUe.
Boil a couple of fowls and cut them

up in joints. Lay them on a dish,

heaped rather higher in the middle
than the sides, and cover them with
a thick coating of mayonnaise sauce,
made as follows; Mix the yolks of
three eggs with a little pepp«r
salt, squeeze the juice of a lemon into
a cup and strain, then add to the yolks
about half a pint of the best salad oil*
adding It a few drops at a tinfe; then,
drop by drop, add the lemon juice, and,
lastly, two tablespoonfuls of cream.
Garnish the fowls with sprigs of wa-
tercress and alternate slices of lemon
and beetroot.

Did the Best She Cmnl*.
Louise (in surprise) — You don t

mean to say Grace Pretty married »
millionaire old enough to be her ft*
ther? Good gracious! Why did she
do such a thing?
Muriel— Why, she couldn't catch one

old enough to be her grandfather.--
Brooklyn Life. .

Alcohol Snots mm Tohlcs.
It alcohol falls dn a ^61i*he;d't*b^

pour on olive oil or any bland oil at
once. Then “sop” up with a soft tow-
el, taking care not to extend the spot*
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bickerings should cease and be
orerlooked and that all men should
unite in a common desire to aid the
•orernment. The committee informed
Got. Allen that they were satisfied
the intentions of the administration
bad been for the best. Got. Allen re
cfjved the visiting committee with the
usual courtesies and expressing his
pleasure at their visit said he had
never for a moment doubted the re-
ault of the experiment the successful
issue of which was retarded only by
injudicious statements. He said the
future Jbntained such promise ang
that he looked and hoped for con-
tinued improvement. He intimated
that the island would undoubtedly
soon enjoy free trade with the United
States and that as soon as Porto Hican
and American markets were open to
each other a great era of Porto Rican
prosperity would ensue. This visit of
the committee of three is the first in-
stance wherein leaders of the federal
party have called upon the American
governor, and it is taken as an indica-
tion of complete political harmony for
the future. Sunday’s mass meeting
was held in secret. It was understood
during its session that the federal
party had resolved to support the gov-
ernment.

Washington, June 18. — Secretary
Hay Monday received the following
telegram from Gov. Allen of Porto
Rico at San Juan:
‘Tnanimous vote to-day. heads of de-

partments, fixed date for the special ses-
sion of the legislature for July 4. The date
of proclamation will be announced at the
swflon.

The proclamation referred to is that
which will declare free trade to exist
between the United States and Porto
Rico, after a designated date, in con-
formity with the terms of the Foraker
act, which allowed two years to test
the ability of the island to sustain
itself through internal taxation. Gov.
Allen’s reports have indicated that un-
der the Hollander act Porto Rico ia
now ready to assume free trade.

MURDER CHARGED.

Fw Brothers Aecnaed of Kltlfuff an
Old Fisherman Near Rock

Inland, 111.

Rock Island, 111., June 18.— Charles
Wendt, an old fisherman residing at
Cordova, Rock Island • county, was
found dead Monday in his boat float-
ing in the Mississippi river. He bad
been shot with a shotgun fired at
fuch close range that the wads of the
gun were imbedded in his face. Cor-
oner Eckhart placed four brothers,
Edward, Harvey, Elmer and Curley
Stiles, under arrest. They had a
quarrel some time ago with Wendt
over a fishing net, and since had
made threats against him. They ad-
mitted having been up the river in
their steam launch, and that they
had a gun with them. An examina-
10n of their ammunition disclosed
^adslike those picked out of Wendt’a
face.

PLATT’S PREDICTION.

ft* Setr York Senator Seems
Think Got. Odell May One

Day De President.

Y°rk, June 18.— The Journal
"nd •‘dvertiser says: “It seems to
nrtV i Odell will be reelected

T, ! ,at’ will later be president.”
mis was Senator Thomas C. Platt s
P.' to a question put to him by a

. an<* Advertiser reporter, as
her Gov. Odell is likely to suc-^ *n ^e senate two years

It has been reported that you may

^pires?1^111 Scna*e ere y°ur term

I have no such intention. The only
c is that I propose to retire when

J , Tm ends in 1903. The reports

fouUa*® in 1U hea,th are un-

Don't Want Militia.
^n, June 7, via San Fran-
tee \ T* 18,~/Lhe senate commit-^ the legislature returned a re-
ibJlitt0 day recominending the entire
rttm i°n °* national guard. . The

Rested that the military
^Pbemaiu be put aboard a scow,

hoard °Ut t0 8ea an<* dumPed <'ovep“

—
FRAGMENTARY phrases.

SaJ1 Juan, P. B., June 18.-At •
meeting of the federal party

"lj Sunday FrancUeo AoUna waa
i^cted party lender to succeed Mu-
* jjivern. Aa a first atep toward
fnblishing harmonious relations be-

federal ̂ ju-ty and the
American authorities, a committee
imposed of Senors Acuna, Santiago
Pslroer and Dias Navarro paid their
respects to Gov. Allen Monday and of-
fered him their cooperation In what-
€Ter measures would advance the beat
interests of Porto Rico. It is now
thought that the time has come when

reUt'fon* aklD 10 ,0Te- but “ >»aPoor

r°pi* "?•
mnk. them ’hlnk m Uugh-

WnHrbu^tKc^7rr0,ln-
of the fairy tale. *tepmoth'r
relip-inn fK a°n 1 rcal,ze kow much

It la easy enough toIt Is easy enough to forgive when

vokinn*thrite SUre H U ‘he “ostpro-voking thing you can do. P

thlVLhlrd ,0P a man,B Pride ̂  think
that he has not enough brain to itn

-»or. than attend to hi! own busied0
eing hated is often useful. Many a

man has failed in love nolitip« « i

th"' Wa” - "nr^o
•buse himNit the right time.

No man should ever make excuses
to a woman who loves him. Let him

win maV.*0.^^ and IOVe•, h'r' and she

them tom eXCUSeS’ and aCCept

IT IS A MISTAKE.

Not to yield in immaterial matters

alike CmleaTer to mold ttJI dispositions

To look for perfection in our own
actions.

To expect uniformity of opinion in
this world.

To believe only what our finite minds
can grasp.

To expect to be able to understand
everything.

To measure the enjoyment of others
by our own.

Not to make allowances for the in-
firmities of others.

To consider everything impossible
that we cannot perform.

To worry ourselves and others with
what cannot be remedied.

A PIKE COUNTY MIRACLE.

Velpen, Ind., June 17.— William O.
B. Sullivan, farmer of this place, and
who is a brother of ex-Representa*
tive Sullivan, of Pike and Dubois
counties, has had a remarkable ex-
perience recently.

Mr. Sullivan is 49 years of age,
and has been a citizen of Pike county
for 30 years. For two years he has
suffered much with Kidney Trouble
and Rheumatism. His shoulders and
side were very sore and stiff, and his
back was so bad he could hardly
straighten up at all. He had palpita-
tion of the heart, and a smothering
which was very distressing. He used
three boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills,
and is as strong and well as ever he
was. He pronounces his cure a mir-
acle. Mr. Sullivan’s statement of his
case is startling:
“A month ago I was a cripple. To-

day I can do a hard day’s work every
day, and have not a single ache or
pain.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done some
wonderful cures in Indiana, but none
more miraculous than that in the
case of Mr. Sullivan.

ELECTRICITY AT WORK,

San Francisco’* largest suburb, Oak-
land, obtains its sleotrio force from
» stream 130 miles away. Experience

PL°VeS t^lafc lonjr*dl*t®nce transmls-
»K>n of electric power Is a success In
every way.

Forty thousand volts were success-
fully transmitted over 140 miles with
a loss of not over five per cent, from
the power plant on the Yuba river
and used • in propelling the electric
railway cars in the city of Oakland,
Cal.

The Pletareeaa# Pea • Asaerteea
x Route to Beitslo •

is- s very sppropriste designation of the
Grand Trunk Railway System, which has
made the moat ample preparations to ac-
commodate visitors to the East this sum-
mer.
A new train was inaugurated June 2,

known as the ’‘Detroit and New York
Express,” which leaves Dearborn Station,
Chicago, at 11:32 a. m. The equipment is

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

fferveu a ia carte uc tween ana
New York at any hour to suit the conven-
: ----- ' " Irons. |

troit the train speeds eastward,

A self-generating electric light buoy
off Bunsum, on the North sea, ia so
sensitive and so efficient that the
slightest motion of the waves oper-
ates it. This automatic light has been
sufficiently tested to predict its gen-
eral use.

ience of patrons.
Detroit the train speeds

•topping en route at Mt. Clemens, whose
From

waters are famous the world over, leaving
the State at Port Huron, and entering Can-
ada via the great “St. Clair Tunnel," that
marvel of engineering, passing during the
night through the important cities of Lo;

A German inventor has devised elec-
tric eyeglasses or spectacles. The
frames are made of alternate layers
of zinc and copper, which being mois-

don and Hamilton, crossing the magni
single arch double track steel bridge
the Niagara Gorge, arriving at Niagara
Falls, N. Y., at 4.26 s. m.f where stop-over
may, under certain conditions, be made
without additional cost by deposit of rail-
way ticket with agent.
Buffalo, the Pan-American City, is

tened with a dilute acid gives an elec-
vvhich is claimed to re-tric current

store dimmed vision.
A progressive if not overhonest

New Jersey farmer tapped the feeder
of a trolley line, conveying the elec-
tric current under his truck. garden
by means of a network of wire, and
had his radishes in half the time it
took his slower neighbors to raise
them.

Edison’s dream, and we hope his
prediction, bids fair to be realized by
the discovery of immense bodies of
the rare mineral, cadmium, in a Col-
orado mine. Cadmium is used by Edi-
son in his recently invented storage
battery, and he declared that with
such a discovery “electricity would
become cheaper than water.”

It has been proved that electrified
seed germinates more rapidly than
others, and also- by burying in the
soil one zinc plate and one copper
plate, placed vertically and connected
by a wire, that potatoes and other
roots grown in the electrified space
thus secured produce about three
times the crop that others do in sim-
ilar soil close by, but without the
electricity. It is also applied to the
ripening process and found to be suc-
cessful.

ANYWHERE AND EVERYWHERE

Algeria has four zones in which
petroleum . occurs. One of them is
125 miles long. {

In Japanese shipyards eight ves-
sels are being built for San Francisco
and Seattle lines.

There is a cave on the Jorend
Fjord, Norway, from which at every
change of weather flashes of light-
ning issue.

Lake Copais, the largest sheet of
water in Greece, and one of the nat-
ural features of that country, has
recentty been nearly all drained off
by an English company, and its for-
mer bed is now being cultivated with
gratifying results, the soil being very
fertile and well suited for cotton,
melons, colza, beets and other veg-
etables. The lake formerly covered
about 60 square miles at low water
in the center of Boeotia, and near
it was one of the ancient oracles of
Apollo.

reached at 6.15 a. m., where stop-over is
granted on tickets to points beyond Buffalo,
~n payment of $1.
The trip east of Buffalo via the Lehigh

\ alley Railroad through the lake region of
New York State is like passing through a
fauyland of beautv. The view of the his-
toric Wyoming Valley from the mountains
which arise on either side is strikingly
beautiful— one whicH the traveler will long
remember, even when gazing upon scenes
of wider fame.
At South Bethlehem connection is made

for Philadelphia, which ia reached at 3.47
p. m.
New York is reached at 4.33 p. m., a

most convenient hour, as it allows ample
time to reach hotel or residence, dine lei-
surely, and enjoy the whole evening in the
city.

For sleeping car reservations on all trains,

vard, Chicago, 111.

A Broad Hint.
Mr. Stavlate— Aw — Miss Dimples, you

have such dreamy eyes, doncher know.
Miss Dimples— No, Pm just sleepy; that’s

all.— Ohio State Journal.

Tlie Nickel Plate Road
offers the following low rates to the Pan-
American Exposition at Buffalo effective
June 1st and good during the entire sum-

: One and one-third fare for the roundmer:
trip good going date of sale and return
limit availEiDle for 15 days. One fare plus
$1.00 west of Cleveland, and one fare Cleve-

Tuesdays during June, July, August, Sep-
tember and October, at one cent a mile trav-
eled return limited to 3 days including date
of sale. For particulars, etc., write, wire,
phone or call on nearest agent, or C. A.
Asterlin, T. P. A„ Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Yielded Readily- for Him.
First Physician — Did old Coupon’s case

yield to your treatment?
Second Physician— It did. I treated it

ior six months, and it yielded something
like $500.— Stray Stories.

Do Yonr Feet Ache and Burn?

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

I?

FOR lEABACIC,
FOB DIZZINESS.

FBI BILIOUSNESS.

FOITOinBUm.
rot CONSTIPATION,
FOR SAIA0W SUN.
F00 THE COMPUEXIOI

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

G&JTIHES
A fratare of the G & J Tire i« its special design

of corrugated tread— will not slip on wet pavement
or muddy roads — ssfest to buy and safest to ride.
Detschsble— no tools necessary to repair it. If tkc
best it none too good for you,G Sc J Tiles are tbc
kind you want. Catalogue free.

6 * J TIRE COMPANY , lad ia ns polls, led.

Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,
a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy, Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

All is not gold that is sold as such. — Ally
Sloper.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds. — N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Cure and Prevent Pneumonia.
With Hoxsie’s Croup Cure, Infallible. 50c.

WET WORK. IS Y0UBS1
THC 0BK3NAL

<fOlVElty

?

NO'mm
WlLimiYOUHT
InOTHlKI

oifl
ITUS LOW. F
ALOGUE5

ON SALS 

SHOWING PULL UNE OP GARMENTS AND HAY*
AJTOwEr Ca.aO»TON.MM*+9

^ When mad^dog gets after you it’s fly-
WRUEN WRITING TO AIT
please state that raw mow the ASvwflM
meat In this paper.

A. N. K.-A 1870

Sour Stomach?
Back up a sewer, and you poison the whole neighborhood. Clog up liver and bowels, and your stomach Is full of undigested food, which

sours and ferments, like garbage In a swill-barrel. That’s the first step to untold misery— indigestion, foul gases, headache, furred tongue, bad

breath, yellow skin, mental fears, everything that is horrible and nauseating CASCARETS quietly, positively stop fermentation In the
stomach, make the liver lively, tone up the bowels, set the whole machinery going and keep it In order.

Don’t hesitate I Take CASCARETS to-day and be saved from suffering I

yictmt. — I ULkW
“After V.was Induced to try CA9GA- i..
RETS, I will never be without them in the I lor
house. Mj liver was in a very bad shape, I obv V

.a I and my head ached and I had stomach trou- I ax.. „
I ble. Now, since taking Casoareto, I feel fine. ullV

.lien My wife has also used them with beneficial I meat
he results for sour stomach
M 1 Jos. KRXHLXNO,
--ad | 1921 Congress St, SL Louis, Ma | pl&j . ^

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

THIS IS

T ***** *««!• n Strike.
Ul ?.aute» IndM June 18.— The lo-

strike was settled
forto a*tenaocm through ' the* ef-

rfl r~ Wen* Debs. The^nen get- -
to otK r8 ^ *or n*ne hours’ work.

ker4J)0^nt8 concessions wero
the men.

k y, r?.*  . . -.'ZK.

THE TABLET
Work while you si^

10c.

25c. 50c.
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS
liver

CAB-

t I

Ml

.v. * . ’ - Y i ’
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JJ D. WITHBRKLL,

Attomsy tad OoxiaMlor-»t-L*w
ConFfyanciog and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
OlHce over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Qrfcdiut* ia Dentistry.
A trial will convioce you that we haTe a

local aoeetlietlc for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office o%er Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

x>E3srxisTR',sr7~
Having bad 18 yeare* experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care
ml and thorou*b manner, and as reasonable as
tint class work can be done. There is nothing
known in the dontal art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaeatetic for extract*
ingthat has noeaual. Special attention given
to children’s toeth.

H. XL 7XET9 Statist.
Office over Raftrey ’a Tailor Shop.

g G. BUSH,

Physician aal Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyue’s.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician an! Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Ha f trey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Smbalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich
i^vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 80,

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

iHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters' Hall.

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.
For paiticulais enquire of

B. PARKER.

Jbroetfeotof the Mqior Uwt of Ifct
•tale In the of CbeUea. end to

regulate the time saloons and all other

places, except drug stores, where malt

or spirituous liquors tie sold or kept

for sele. shell be closed, end preecribli*

the duties of the Msrahal end Vlllefe

Attorney In enforcing the same.

The village of Chelsea ordalna:

Section 4. It shall not be lawtol for
any person to allow any minor to visit or

remain In any room where spirituous
or malt liquors are sold or kept for sale

unlms accompanied by his or her father,

or other legal guardian.

Sec. 2. All saloons and other places,
except drug stores, where Intoxicating
liquors are sold shall be closed on the first

day of the weelL commonly called Sun-
day, all election days and legal holidays,

and until six o'clock of the following
morning, and on other week dty nights
from and after nine o'clock p. m. until six

o'clock of the succeeding day; and pro-
vided further, that each such person car-

rying on such liquor businem may from
May 1st to November 15th In etch year
on said week day nights continue open on

Monday to Friday evenings inclusive, un-

til 9:80 o'clock p. m., and on Saturday
evenings until 10:80 o’clock p. m. Pro-
vided that such persons shall in good faith

comply with the general laws of the state

and of this ordinance in the conduct of

his said business; and provided further,
that should any such person be convicted

of a violation of the liquor laws of the

state, or under this ordinance* then he

shall from the time of such conviction
forfeit all right to keep open his place of

business said additional time beyond nine

o’clock p. m, of said week days, in ad-
dition to the penalty prescribed by the

court on Such conviction.

Sec. 8. Any person or persons violat-
ing the provisions of this ordinance shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and

upon conviction thereof before any justice

of the peace having jurisdiction shall be

fined in any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars and cost of prosecution,

or shall be imprisoned in the county jail

not to exceed sixty days, or both such
fine and imprisonment, in the discretion

of the court.

Sec. 4. It is hereby made the duty of
the Marshal to strictly enforce this ordin-

ance and make the necessary complaints
against all persons violating the same, and

it shall be the duty of the Village At-
torney to appear and prosecute all such
offenders, whether suc h complaint shall be

made by said Marshal or any other person.

Sec. 5. All ordinances, or parts of
ordinances, conflicting with this ordinance

Are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after Its

publication.

Approved June 6, 1901, by order of the

Village Council.

F. P. Glazier, President.

W. H. Heselschwkrdt, Clerk.

HAVE YOU
Curtains, Table Covers, Counterpanes,

Pillow Shams, Blankets or Rugs you wish
laundered V We guarantee all work.

The Chelsea Steam Lanndry.

Bath tickets — good for six baths— $1.00.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

nfflei- Auction bills furnished' free.

The Best Cigars
on the Market

For 6 Gents.

The Fava, Columbia,

The Elks tto. 325,

Arrows, or j Sports.

MANUFACTURED BY

SCHTJSSLZS BBOS., Ctalsia.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

Going West via Frankfort Across Lake

Michigan.

The Ann Arbor car terries are now run-
ning on regular schedule between Frank-

fort, Mich., and Kewaunee and Mani-
towoc, Wis., and between Frankfort and

Menominee and Gladstone, Mich. Ann
Arbor railroad trains connect at Frank-

fort with these boats maklug a most de-
sirable route between Northern Wisconsin

and the Upper and Lower Peninsulas of
Michigan. The passenger fare via this
route is lower than via any all rail roqte.

Sleeping Car Service.

Sleeping car service on the Ann Arbor
railroad between Toledo and Frankfort
will l»e resumed Monday, June 8. Going
north sleeping ear will be attached to train

No. 8 and will arrive at Frankfort at 7:80

a m., connecting with this company’s
steamer* for points in Wisconsin and Up-

per peninsula. Double bi rths in sleeping

Car $1.00.

Special Excursions to Minnesota.

Commencing June 18 and continuing
until Sept^4£, the Ann Arbor U. R. wil
sell excursion tickets to St. Paul, Min

neap >lia and Duluth at very low rates for

the round trip. Call ou agents for par-

ticulars, or write

<J. J. Kirby, G. P A.,
Toledo, Ohio.

4th of July Rates.

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell ex-
cursion tickets July 3 ami 4, limited to

return July 5, at one faro for the round

trip to all points on its own line and con-
nections within 200 miles of starting
point.

Followtaf !• tkc wport si mb** to
district No. 10. Sylvan, for the moolli
ending May 81 :

Attending every dey, Us* Forner,
Cells Keelso* Attends Gross* Ids end
Florence Rose. Blending 90* Lene Forner

end Kete Keeleo; 85. Amende Grom,
Celle Keeton, Ide Rom; 80, Florence end

Edmond Ross, Frank Grots, Mabel Kaim-
bach, Edna Long end Maud Kalmbech.
Promoted from Aral to second grade,
Edmund Rom, Edna Long, Mabel Kalin |

bach and Frank Gross.
Mbs. L. A. Stephens. Teacher.

Didn’t Marry for Money.

The Boston man, who lately married a

sickly rich young woman, is happy now,

for hs got Dr. King’s New Life Pills,
which restored her to perfect health. In-

fallible for Jaundice, biliousness, malaria,

fever and ague and nil liver and stomach
troubles. Gentle but effective. Only 25c

at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

FOR LITTLl i

 Gnat In Trouble.
Charles Napier Bell In his book,

•Tangweera,” give# an interesting ac-
count of his life at a settlement named
Bluefields, on the Mosquito coast Ti-
gers were frequent visitors. His
house was built on posts, and the-
goats and pigs slept underneath. Fre-
quently the animals would rush out
from their shelter, and In the morning
tiger tracks would be seen.
One dark night writes Mr. Bell,

my sister woke me, saying that a tiger
was killing one of our goats. I rose
and heard, a piteous bleating in the
wood shed. I lighted a lantern and
fired off my gun, but still the cries
continued. Then my sister and I sal-
lied out to the rescue. She held the
lantern while I walked in front with
my double barreled gun.
We walked cautiously over the 40

yards of grass and stopped at the shed,
afraid to enter its dark shadow. The
piteous cries of the goat continued,
and we were surprised to see the pigs
lying in the dust quite unconcerned
and all the goats, with their green
eyes glittering in the light of the lan-
tern, composedly chewing their cuds.
We were certain from this evidence
that there was no tiger about, and we
searched carefully to discover where
the cries came from. At last my sis-
ter «aw the horns sticking out of an
upright barrel of tar!
The goat, like all goats, loving high

places, had jumped upon the top of the
barrel, and, the head giving way, It
was plunged up to the neck in tar.
I mounted the barrel, with my feet

on the rims, and, laying hold of the
horns, I hoisted the goat out of the
tar and tumbled it on the ground, and
then we laughed and went to bed.
The next morning the poor goat was

covered with coco&nut oil, washed with
hot water and soap and made as clean
as possible, but all its hair dropped
off, and it was a long time before it
grew again.

A Bright Chinese Lad.
Chaochu, the 14-year-old son of Wu

Ting Fang, Chluese minister to the
United States, has been very success-
ful during his attendauce for three
years at school In Washington, and his
father is very proud of the way he has
acquitted himself. Three years ago
he could not speak English and was

0,pEKi..

administration of ssw eswie
himself, the executor In sold

SSS,. SS »fif*otber*pei»oo»

the Probate Offloe. in the dty ofAnnArhor,
in said county, and show cause, If any there bo.

tit Ion and the hearing thereof,, bycaushya
copy of this order to be published in tbeCheises
Herald, a newspaper printed and olroulatliig In
said county, three successive weeks previous
toMlditayofbc.rln^

Judge of Probate.

Gkorob* nfcl w . Probate Register. 46

Obaaosry Notlos.

OTATE of Michigan, the circuit court
O lor the county of Wosuteuaw, iu
chancery.
James B. Alexander, complainant, vs.

Gertrude E. Alexander, defendant.
Bute of Michigan, county of WaalHe

naw, as. Frank Joslyu, being duly sworn,
says that be is solicitor for the complain
ant in the above entitled cause, and that
he is Informed by said defendant, and
verily believes that the defendant has de-
parted from her las! known place of resi-
dence in the said state of* Michigan and
her residence cannot be ascertained.

Frank Joslyn.
Subscribed sod sworn to before. me, this

thirteenth day of Juno, A. 1). 1901.
Mabel E Blum,

Notary Public,
Washtenaw County, Mich.

Slate of Michigan : In the circuit court
for the county of Washtenaw, in chancery.
Upon due proof by affidavit that Gertrude
E. Alexander, defendant in the above
entitled cause pending In this court has
departed from her lust known place oi
residence in said state of Michigan, and
her residence can not be aaccrtained, on
motion of Frank Joslyn, solicitor for com-
plainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear and answer the bill
of complaiul filed in the sirid caime witl.iu
five mouths from the date of this order,
else the said bill of complaint shall be
taken as confessed. And turtlicr. that this
order be published within twenty days
from tins date, in the Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper printed in said couuty of
Washtenaw, and be published then in once
iu each week for six weeks in succession;
such publication, however, shall not be
necessary in case a copy of this order be
served on the said defendant personally,
at least twenty days Indore tin* lime here-
in preset il>ed for her ttpiMtamncc.

Dated this 18th day of June. A D. 1901
E. D. Kinnk, Circuit Judge.

A true copy; at test,
Philip Blum. Jr , Register. 50

to Wjtoii

TRADE-MARKS
i AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in M Inventive Age ”
Book uHow to obtain Patent*”

PATENTS UHiamtu

FREE

afertnc* am.

of May, 18rt), In the office of L .Ji’f
of deeds for the county of WnHhh.?**^
the state of Michigan, in Ubcr 57
gageiou page 158, Joseph Dutin.S'1
and Bertha Dmtnebacke, his 3 b?kc

mortgaged to Edmund Z &r!ivi|,i,.

that certain piece or parcel of uL\ Ml

lying and lieing in Urn townstdp 7^. 1

lanti, iu the county of Washtenaw ̂ 
state of Michigan, and descrik.i ai "rllf
lows, to wit: I he southeast quarter of 1

northeast quarter of section twenty.*,?
township thr-e »outh of range M-vm I ’ I

Michigan. The said mortgage w, s
wards duly assigned by the said I

Z. Derbyshire to Benjamin D. Ksllv IS
Emily M. Kelly, by laotrument of Lu
mem, dated December 7, J,
corded In •aid register's office De«em^
8, 1880, in liber 7 of assignment of nilir1
gages, 011 page 1, and by the snld 1W

as-wic1 r, aa
of assignment, dated Msreit 23, 1881 an,

recorded iu said register’s office NovemiJ

15, 1881. in liber 7 of assignment;
mortgages, ou page 258, ami by dm m,
Wilber West duly assigned to Kin*,,
Stone, by Instrument of assignment
dated November 0, 1881, and ntordsdin
said register’s office November 15, 1881 in
liber 7 of assignment of mortgages, oa
page 262, and by the said Ninetu tiion,.
duly aligned to Susan Clement, by in.
strument of assignment dated April ll
1888, and recorded in said register’s office
July 85, 1898, in liber 11 of assignment of
mortgages, on page 488 ThenmouDi
claimed to bo due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice for principal,
interest and attorney’s fees as profit
tor, is the turn of uine hundred sevenij
ami fifty-nine one-hundredths (07059)
dollars. Default having occurred in the
conditions of said mortgage, by which
the power of sale thereiu conhiintd in*
become operative, and no suit or procerrf.
ings at law having been institubd to re-
cover the debt thereby secured or m
part thereof, notice is hereby given th»t
said mortgage will be foreclosed by * nib
of aaid mortgaged prembes, to sntUfy ihe
amount due, at public vendue, to tb»
highest bidder, on the twenty-fonrth diy
of June, 1901, at ten o'clock in the fort-

noon of said day, at the enst from door of
the court house in the city ol Ann Arbor,
in said county, said conn house being !)r
place of holding the circuit court aithb
said counU*.

Dated, March 26.1901
8U8AS CLEMENT.44 Assignee of said Mortr»l«*.

John P. Kirk, Attorney f«»r Aligner

POSTAL A MOREY,
MOSniKTORS.

•’Subicribe for the Chelsea Herald.

The

Griswold 1
House

modem, j
up-to-date ̂

TTotel. located '

in th** heart ol (

DETROIT. theCitf

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

CPU. Guano Hive* * Gaiawoio*t.

CHAOCHU.

unacquainted with our customs, but he
has already completed a four years’
course of study. He seems to have
splendid qualities of mind. He rides
to and from school on Ids wheel, Is a
fine athlete, of sturdy build and a gen-
eral favorite with his schoolmates. At
present he is much interested in his fa-
ther’s automobile. At Cape May last
summer he learned to swim. He dress-
es In full Chinese costume, with tto» ex-

ception of his American shoes.

It is safer to marry a thrifty woman
with only 15 cents than it Is to wed a
vain belle with $15,000. - Galveaton
News. ___ __ _

| To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. .Address,______ THE PATENT RECORD,

— msrtptloqitoTtoPrtmt Record •LW%°2i!f5.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 00 a year.

mwi

PAPERS A WEEK
PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

Special Edition of

DotroH's Pioneer Penny Paper

TO-DA Y
Michigan's Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic.

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
Ycrk, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Your Home News la

The CHELSEA HgBALP
Tbs Two Papers at the Eenaikably Low Hate cf

$2.30 per Y ear.
Briag you Subscription to this office.

w ^
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